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LOOK ,JUNIOR,
AN ILLINOIS
~ICl!NSE
1"UaE.~

And eo,myfeJiow Americans: ask notwhat
yourcoun1ry can dofor you- ask what you
can do for YOIlrcountry.

President John F. Kennedy
January 20. 1961

and his courageousmen during that bitter .... -----,
win1er at Valley Forge. Ifyou are a Christ-
ian. you can pray and ask for forgivenesS
for 'wrongs done a' fellow man. .or laws
broken or ignored. ,

In furtherance of a dedication to our
country, a national day of fasting for each
month in the year has been established,
The rust Friday of each month has been
desjgnsted for that purpose. Christians
throughout America, individually and col-

lectively. should unite in self-humbling, r:lRg~!~J'sn!~LgL;..:,.~r=-:==-=-:-:::="'"
fasting and prayer, Ita purpose is to confessII --'S _ ..."'-

.• mt, d i --..-..... 't\P,'A£~IN '"",our sms, pray rorour governmeo an im- A. NEBRASI<A' LN-DOF 816 REP~
plore God'smercy on our nation acctrding ~.
to His promise. That promise is given in 2 ......_--....,'!"C'
Chronicles 7:14: "If my people. which are
called by my name. shall bumble them-
selves., and pray. and seek my face. and
turn from their wicked ways; then will I

, hear from heaven. and will forgive their
sin. and will heal !,heir land." '

O)lJ'nation's bicentennial year is an ap-
propriate time for all cius to recall Presi-
dent Kennedy's stirrihg words in his 1961
Inaugural Address.
Itseems to me that 1976couldbe s deci-

siveyearin the history ofthe United States
of America. Either we as a people strive
mightily to enhance all that is good about
our great country; or wemay a1llive to see
ita destruction and the endofthe last great
hops for all mankind The year should be
one inwhic~eachdaywereoew a pledge to
ask ourselves that which PreSideot Ken-
nedy reminded us.

The year shoiild beone inwhich we learn'
to think leas ofselfand moreof our country
and ci our fellow man. We must learn to
deny oureel ves and even saerifiee if we
have to. Let usput ourselves in the place of
,the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Those 56 men signed the innborta1
document knowing full well that they
couldbe signing their own death warrant.
And for some of them it was. The British'
immediately put a bounty - dead or alive
- upoo each of their heads,

FivJlof the men were captured and sub-
jected to cruel and .brutal punishment.
Nine of the signers died of-woundsor war-
tim. IuirdShips. One died ci a skin mafig-
nancythatcouldoulybetre~1edbyEnglish
doctors. Twelve had their homes burned,
and 17 lost everything they owned. (Some
were rich men when they signed.)

John Hart was forced to flee from his
wife's deathbed, fullowingwhich he never
agein saw several of his 13 children, The
families"of many of them were killed,
jailed, or tortured, including wives, sons,
daughters, mothers, and fathers.

The British offered compl~ amnesty to
sll liut two if they woold renounce their
signatures. None acceptedthrough 811 the
trials and tribul,ations. All at'them stayed
troe to the awesome pledgewhich Thomas
Jefferson added almOltas an afterthought: Dear Persons:
"... witha f'mDJ;,,,liaDceontheprotactionof Asa temporarily expatriate Westerner, I
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to 'find my major and still groWing commit-

, each other oUr lives, 'ourfortunes. and our me!1tis toprevent the West from becoming
sacred honor.',' a power colony to the cities.

Some of our great Christian leaders be- ' Yours is a crucial contribution to that
lieve 1976 could be a turning paint in our effort. keep up the good work and send me
history just as 1776 wa& Derek Prince; a yOIll'papsr.
naturalized citizen and fonDer Britisher
himeelt;aayBhehasbeeDeal1edloaspecial Sincerely, >.

ministry:.That minisb'y is tQ Cell GOd's Errol E. Meidinger I h""e watched with much-interest the
people in America to repo;.,tance,IBsfing, Chicago. m. 'response in your iettl.rs column to Pete~
and prayer on beh8lfofour ustion and our Wild's review of Edward Ab?ey's The
government., Monkey Wrench Gang. Most of the criti·

BiJlBrightofCampusCrusadeforChrist cismhas missed thelllB,rk.
says the Christians of America have less iL\NDS ARE TIED, Read this bookand,the first impression is
than a year to turnthecountryback toGod. that Abbey was blasted one night arid
'Like Prince;Brightbe1ieves it can be done DearHCN: • began to fantssize about what he would
only through fasting, prayer. repsntance, I have heard about a proposed uranium like to do to the ridicolous machines that

_ and voting godly men inti>placesofleader- mining operation proposed for Green are ravaging the landscape. There are few AN ERROR: In our Jan, 2 issue ~
ship in the November elections. Mountain in ~tral Wyoming. It willscalp ,readers of this publicationwho have not, at ported that Tri-State Generating""

Fasting can be done by anyone; anytime, thlltop of the mountain ashas beendoneon one time or another, ,thought about the Transmission Company had withdrawn its
, It i. a small measure of sacrifice for the Crooks Gap to tile west., satisfaction that wouldresult from rearing colll't challenge of Wyomipg'ssulfur diox-
good of our country. It is simply going It i. my understanding the Bureau of down 'the signs that litter the land, ide regulations. It has not withdrawn the
without food and drink fora meal, a day, or Land Management has mOlt ci the iand. To my mind. the environmental move· colll't challenge; it has amended its court
the period of the fast. Wliether or not you butclaims.their hands are tied by the Min- ment is predicaredupon understanding the petition to remove all reference to a prop·
are a Christian, you will f'rod fasting a ing Act of 1872. consequences ofour acts: to do violence to osed power plant inWheatland, The s,ix
humbling experience, You will rrnd your- This seems to me to be a planned action the land is to do violenceto ourselves, ,sponsors of the power plant, Tri-State
self meditating on much outside youraelf. that isfar worse than many 7o"eget excited Abbey's "Gang" engages in exactly the among them, have 'recentlyagreed to drop
You might even f'md yourself thiil'1ong, about, The proposal will destroy elk, deer, r same sort ,ofviolencethat I think most en· their application for a variance from 'the
this is how it felt 1:<>George Washingt0n • .and..bird.hailiW.awl gaa,Jong step towards '.~i~onn\enfalists '!l'e fig.bting,..,LypeUe stand_rql!- '~'M"" ug'M.{ .\ ~ ~
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~ ~;I Letters I'

SfEAMPOWER
/

Dear HCN,
One slight correction in your Dec, 5,

1975. article on the Idaho energy work-
shops. 0", page? y.ou reportedi ''Parts of
Boise used to be heated by hot springs, but
thesystem was abandoned with tile advent
of cheap utility-provided power." Actually,
Boise's geothermal system is still goingstrong-C.and it's expanding!!! Right nowit _

is the-cheapest form of space heating by
far!!!

Belle Heffner
energy workshopdirector
Boise, Idaho

ruining the entire area
What do you 'knowabout it?

"Squeaky" Fromme allowed all reason to
slip away from her, pledging to execute

. corporate managers and waving an au-
tomatic at the President.

There is '8 tradition in conservation,
one of reasonableness and integrity, And
those whoare the best.known writers of the
conservation ethic - Leopold,Powell, and
others - would no more ~llsiderdoing vio-
lence to their enemies than they would to
.the land, '

Abbeygoes against that grain, His writ-
ing is not that comedic:most of it is anger,
The Monkey' Wrench Gang was.adisap-
pointment to me, I think Abbey is among
the best writers around; but he chose toact
out a fantasy that heevidentlybelieve'swill
one day happen.

[share Abbey's outrage. 'But outrage as
expressed by the Monkey Wrench Gang
getS us nowhere. •

James Phelps
Billings, Mont.

PREVENT POWER COLONY
(We touched on the problems on Green

Mountain in our 10·24-75issue (p, 5) - and
we hope to do a more thorough job 800"'. A
'series on uranium mining is in the works.
Readers familiar with the subject should
feel free to eeod usioformation and ideas-C.
,Ed.) .

GAN~SOU~GENOWHERE

Sincerely"
Steve Auslander
Tucson, Ariz.
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Our bcnkruptncturclherltoqe
Civilization's. attitudes toward mineral

wealth never cease to amaze me. We rip
open mountains and river valleys to ex-

.-,. trac.t a shiny mineral which we then store
in a vault in Fort Knox. 'I'hismineral, I'm
told, gives our paper currency value - but
it bankrupts oUr natural heritage. Why not
back our dollar bills with wilderness lands?
!:'s a far mo~ precious ;:es01jrce.

term, True, we may be writing more checks
than we can cover with readily available
resources - but we still have a substantial
savings account.to.fall back on in the fonn
of withdrawn lands. A comforting thought,
if the miners' figures on withdrawn lands
are correct ....

Conservationists fear there may besome
embeezlementofthe savings account, how-
ever, and it is actually much smaller than-
the miners claim. 1

. The American Mining Congress saYs
that'67% of cur-public landsm..locked up. I
only wish they were. If we could lock up
67% of our public land, maybe then we
would .realize that our mineral resources
are finite - and far too precious to run
through. at the rate of 40,000 pounds per
man per year. ~

Some minerals are necessary for our well
being - but. what is more remarkable than

A recent article in the Mining Congress
Journal, "Is Our Account Overdrawn?" 1

says we have withdrawn too' much of our
public domain from mineral exploration
and mining. Each .year every American
needs 40,000 new pounds of minerals, but
miners can't supply th is amount if the land
is locked up. The books won't balance, say
the miners, we are. approaching a state of

\bankruptcy. .
But bankruptcy.isn't really the right

··Maybe·weill 'plan --- but' later,
The Supreme Cour-t of our land has self), they havesaid they'll w.iit!md see. "If

ruled. Ithas declared that it willstudy the the four companies develop their mines
question of whether a regional environ- siowly and well, then the (regional) impact .

. mental impact statement is necessary in, will not be: too severe, provided the Sup-
the Northern Great Plains to assure proper reme Court re9!'iresthe Department of In-
planning of coal development, But just so terior to comply with the National En,
no one loses any time, the court says that vironrnental Policy Act and prepare an en-
Interior can permit four developments in vironmental impact statement for the
the Eastern Powder River Basin to proceed Northern Great,Plwns region," the council
-'without a regional plan.' ' chairman, Ed Swartz, said, '

Somehow wecan'tfind the threadoflogic "0 . al ' t PRBRC . t mi. . .. '.. ur re J.ear a 18 no mInes
that ties those two decisions together. It ." '
I ks like th rt i di ti the f but accompanymg coal convermon
00 1 . e cou IS tree mg e tour ., 'I't' h . Id h'··. . to d te"" ~.',. t' h '. h' J.aci lies t at COll cause sue maJor Im-eompanJ.eS. . e. 'J.IIll:ne ell':-own ero oJ.:· ...... . .

'I.r;.m·phrts'in ,the'fifi.i¥ia;:wnile it's still' pacts that..~culture-and ~ur way,of life
h 'f' -" d' '. 't' th here could come to an end, he added.. surew 0-:-1 'anyuo Y-ISwrl, mg ~ /.. .

, script, Major impacts. Changing a 'beautiful,
Rancher e~vironmentalists in the Pow- largely uninhabited area" into a Umajorin·

der River Basin Resource Council haven'! dustrial complex." That's what the plain·
leaped up to proclaim that the four com- tiffs said they feated when they tITst med
panies are the bad guys. Exercising reo their brief in Iln3 calling for the regional

,stramt (apparently more, than the court It- impact statement.

And that's regional impoct -. which is
why it's Iiotcovered by a national overview
on the impact of coal leasing on all federal
lands, although Inrerior iDsists that it is.'
Nor is the impact statement covering the
Eastern POwder River Bas;n adequate:

,Letters count
Enviroriri.entalists' clout in,-the Con:

gress is ~f~n attributed to their ability to
get out letters from the constituency on
critical' conservation i"'lUes. Yet a year"'nd The Project bulependence Report iIIus-
report from Sen. Gary Hart (D-Colo.) reve· trates thll government's focus on develq,.

, alssome disappointing news for environ· ment o( Westem cool: "Increased produc·
mental organizers. The letters ~n't flow- tion of Western coals to meet Iow-sulfur ,

· ing.. ' . standards in Eastern and Midwestern
.Representing a state with 2.5 million reo markets, as well as for IQCl!1 dem&nd, was

sidents, Hart received more,than 35,000 assumed."
letters ""d' 3,000 phone calls last' year ex· As the Interior Department gears up'for
pressing opinions on pu):>lic policy. The this shift West, state officials and -acti"ist '
·input on environmental iSSUllSis very dis· groups continue rmding that more of the .

...;cour~ .,-especially wheri Hart h¥., ex- departlnent's -regUlations will accommo-
presSea aw.illingness to champiop cOO.~r· date developers at the residents' expense.
-vation causes. . We -object, ",e sue, we file :r:eai>lutions'

Her<;ceivedatotalnf25opinionsonnuc· through the Western GovernOrs' Energy
learenCl'gy and 50 on solar energy. Only 50 Policy Office. Although these protests are
Citizens contacted the seriato; on clean air of no' direct concern to the cOUrt as it con-
and 100 on strip mining. Tlte biggest en· - siders the legal aspects-of the "'!as, they
vironmental i9lUe was _the nomination of should indicate that at lelist some nfus fear

I Stauley K. Hathaway as Secretary of In· "i~reparable harm" from proposed de·

•
or. Hart'received one Jl<!1itioncontain- velopmentwhilethecourtdecid..s the need .
450 signatures and 50 calls. for a regional impact statement- If we're

By comparison, Hart received 8,000 con. notdamaged):>y the four mines themseIves,
, -tacts on !inn control, 4,000,on picketing, we fear the spiraling effects they could set

2,000 on Ethiopian arms trade, 750 on off. The injunction was brought in the first
·Tmkey, and 600 o,nNew-York City 101ims., place because-the' appeals court saw these

~, dangers. \
Are clean air and strip mining so unim· With so many qUestions unanswered, is

, portant to Coloradoans? this the time to let these few companies slip
Write jetters, call,. and work for rep- ontothestageandbegin?Worseyet,isitan

, resentative government. It's the orily way' indication that the court will later decide
we can make government work." ._-- no script.is needed at. all? , .., ' ,-.MjA

, !
I

. the unavailability nfminerals isoUr pr<ili-
gate use d: them. W.. wear platinum. for
jewelry. We thr.ow away miliions of steel
beverage Cans every year. W. to"!our old
cars out to pasture to rust or hold a stream-
bank in place.

I'd rather the minerals were withdrawn

-1ockedup'-unti! some future date when
we repin oursense& Ifear 1hat ifour min·
era! account was 0Jl'!Il we would draw on it
until nothing was left. Not even enough to
b1!iId. a IulldOlAlrfo plow through the city
dumps in search nf aiuture for humanity,

. -'-IlK

, CIUlYQn f~ed by the North Fork 01h~ ....IUv"; In WyomInlJ.
Photo 1»' Lynbtt B8ina
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claims are on top of existing U.8. Borax
claims and Tenneco is trying to gain con-
trol of them through a loophole in the min-
ing laws.
The widespread publicity resulting from

the Zabriskie Point claims has caused
.Tenneco to back off' -a little. It has re-
moved the claim stakes from this area an~
says that it made the claims to prevent a.
irresponsible third-party from claiming it
and ruining the fantastic view. Tenneco '
wants the National Park Service (NPS) to
construct viewpoints overlooking the open
pits so that the public can view modem
mining methods' in.addition U; the NPS's
historical displays. -

TALC MINERS FOLLOW TENNECO

Mter Tenneco broke the ice and began'
strip mining, the talc mining companies
soon followed suit. Talc mining is easy to
spot; itleaves white wastes on a dark back-
ground Johns-Manville Corp., Pfizer, Inc.,
and Cyprus Industrial Minerals Co. oper-
ate seven active talc mines in Galena and
Warm Springs canyons in 'the Panamint
Mountains. The top is being stri pped off of
the ridge and mountain dividing these
once-public canyons.

,
TO THE RESCUE - OF THE MINERS

Unfortunately, many of the decisions by
the Interior Department and- this ad-
ministration seem to be based more on
political expediency than the law_ Last
summer when Tenneco staked out mining
claims in the Zabriskie Point-Gower Gulch

STRIP MINE SITE. Z.briskie Point in Death Valley National MODument. Open pit mines are area, the NPS, with the advice of the 'Reg-
pIaDned Dear thilI aIte. Photo by'Fred Mug Jr, of tbe National Park Service. ional Solicitor, attempted to withdraw the

by Chud< WdJiams whites arrived on Chriatmas ,Day, 1849. Corp., a subsidiary of Englan<!'s Rio Tinto area from mineral entry and location. AI--,
NatiOlUll- ParJq Repza:entative ' 'These pioneers' rough journey across the' Zinc Corp., Ltd. (RTZJ, and.the descendant though the monument was-created "to pre-
, FrieDd8 of tIll!l Earth .. valley began the endless love-hate legends ,of the 2O-mu!e team operBtiol\!l, was furced serve the unusual features of seeniej'scien-

" .".- , about this land. In the late 18008 Death 'bY anti-trUst actions to !lireat some .. itB tific; and edilcationalinterest," the Sol:
"Death Valley remal_, a lbraaken' Valley became famous for the 2G-mule borate cIliims. Tenneco 0;1 ce, a conglom- icitor Generll1's off"u;.' ruled that the 'D'

!I!I1*"'qiq_fee&belew_IeveI.1t teamB(actuaDYl8muleaand2borseslthaterate ~t idso ~ Btl"" ·CompanieS:as couldn'twithdrawlc\ndfi>rscienicpre~
, 1atM. ~dri .. hadinollt .hauIedtonaofboraxminedfromtheyaJley .contai'l:er Gorporation of ~,erica tina ti"n. '" ' : i: ,; ,,~,
1om tiohot'de8i1lrtiDlbe-Un.' to Mohave 160 miles awey. Most inining- House .. AIin:onds;m.heiitedmanyOftheile The 1933 law re'<ipening Death V"Ueyto
ilied 8' s- • • '," operation&, the ,results of fanteaies and claims when,it.aoguired the Kern. County :,.mining lJI!l'I!l.surfa<e use suilject tp ':g\on-
~_ 011 ,e-paD¥ ill IIddine a, frauds"were busts andev~theborax min;_Lluid Co. " , '. eral,regulatjans, to be prescribed by the

__ Lt .... the ~ -,mnJeingmovecltoabugedepositatBol'(lu,Calif- .. :Mode':n',JE-ining ml\Chines, the shortage .. ~~ ,of Int~_or_" The NP.:!·.drew up •
teaDa'histDl;7ofDealh ~alley.'l1aroaP - • . , - . . ,.,.. ofmine.-als which drove up priceS, al).dnew,mining I'l!jlUlations identical to the ,new
:ateuive.opeD pit operatiOJl8 eon- ,,Dea~ VaI:1ey_N_!'tionai M!,n~~ was ,uses.,for ~tes again, made, ~le on"" &daRted bythe,U,S. Forest Ser.vice,
dactectby _ aftIIl ...... Telmeco MiDiDg.. establ!"hed 1D 1933 by J»~deritiaI /"0"- mining economical in Death V aIley_ after "I>u,tthey we~ rejected by Interior for being
.Ine.,the oooiapany • recovering flUb,. 1amation. ~t f~ '!'OD~ later Congre~ • three deca<!esof relati"e ,i\1activity. The too "extJ:eII!c\,." .
8&aDtiai deposita .of borate ore for 'passed legIslation W:h~. reopen~ thIS miningcompanies~tilldefendtheiractioD8
wbiehimporiam' uew markets are beautiful yaDey j;o ~~' ':" addition to with fantasies of. romantic and colorful SCENE. SHIFTS TO CONGRESS
bl!iDg developed." the al",,:~s presen: ~"ung mtere~ts, the prOspectors, but the ~urrent operations .,f
-from a T-neeo report to its ·stock- romantiClS',';' .. the, 8~le-blanketJSckass bear no relationship to what Congreas had;::, Fearing that, as in the Redwoods, legal

- holderil prosP.ecto~ .. !'layed a large role m re- in mind in 1933" , ' action would dcag on and on while the re-
'- ~owmg ':l""mg. At. the heanngs on thIS Tenneco's first open pit mine, the Boraxo source was destroyed, environmentalists

I.owest?Yes,Badwateristhelowestspot b~, Int<;nor Secretary Ick~ stated: Pit, is now 3,000 feet long, 600 feet wide have been concentrating on passing legis-
in thiS continent..Hottest? Temperatures ' ... ~t w~ no~ !he deSire to prevent and 230 feet deep. Including .the huge lation stopping 'tuining in Death Valley
here have reached 134 degrees F. with prospect~ng~d numngwlthm th~area, as waste dumps, this operation is now about a and'the other NPS units where mining
ground temperatures approaching 2OO"de- s~ch actlVlties wo~ld m no way mterf~re mile aciass in both directions. Its second claims are stilhillowedi GlacierBay N a-
grees._Driest? Am).ual rainfall averages WIth thepresenration of the characterIstIcs mine, the Sigma, is presently closed, but tional Monument and Mt. McKinley Na-
less than,two inches:Forsaken? No, not to of the area songht to be preserved. In fact after ouly four months of operation Is al- tional Park in Alaska and organ Pipe and
those who know and love the desert. MQst th~ pIcturesque nuner ,s one of the charac- ready 500 feet by 400 feet with a depth of Coronado National Monument in Arizona.
tormenting? Probably only to those guilty tenstics whIch gIVethe area theoolpr of·the about 75 feet., Both are east nf Zabriskie Sen. Lee-Metcalfs bill (S. 2371) would end
m trying to rip monetary ......uth from a early pioneer days, and his continuance Point and ;.... readily visible from the future mining' claims in the parks and
sacred landscape. there would be a very ~irable feature of Dantes VjeW road. Tenneco is planning to enact a moratorium on mining to give the
DeathValleyia,amongotherthings,one the a:ea, under natIOnal-monument start a third mine, the Billie, soon along NPS time to sort out the, existing claims

m the earth's -finest mUSeums of geology. status. this scenic-lOS.d. and determine their validity., Rep. John
All of the great eras mgeologic histo:y are' ,ENTER 400-MULEPOWER TRAINS ,Earlier this year Tenneco ·stl.ked out Seiberling's bill (H.R. 9799) would provide
recouled on the fault-formed lllOuntains claims in the beautiful Zabriskie Point- for reguI"tion and end 'new claims, ,but
rising as high as twomiles above thevalley- A new chapter in Death Valley's mining Gower Gulch area and applied for a permit lacks the needed moratorium. The Ford
floor. The floor is one of the world's Iargest- history began in 1971 when Tenneco began, to sue an old closed'road through this fam- Administration has backed closing the
salinas, or salt Oats;with crusts up to six strip mining in the'monument. Lone proS-: ous landscape. It has also staked out claims park units, except Glacier Bay, to new
feet thick. Seas once covered this land, pectora had been replaced by huge earth- on the hills just above. Furnace Creek, the 'claims, but is strongly opposed to a
leaving behind coral fossils. Less than moving machines. U.s. Borax&CheriIical m!,in center of visitor activity. These mo.;atoriumor legislative-taking of"
25,000 years ago it was covered by Lake ing claims .. Rep. Morris Udall has iiIW
Manly, 116 miles long, and up to 600 feet duced the strongest bill (H.R. 9953), but no
deep, and some,ofthe beaches still remain. hearings have even been held on it.
Flash floods have created wide alluvial Th .', . . t'll d fi' d th' t' 'the mInIng compames S 1 e en elr ac IOns WI . Before adjourning in December, the Se-
fans flowing put of deep gorges. A large I b h nate Interior Committee reported out S.
variety of plants, includi.ng-86 species not fantasies of romantic and colorfu prospectors, i ut t e 2371 after beating back an attempt to ex.
found outside of Death Valley, have. t t" bIt' h' t h t Congresscurren opera Ions earnore a Ions lp ow a emptAlaska's Glacier Bay National'adspted to this arid land' and put on fine
shows in the apring. -" , had in mind in 1933. ,- f Monument from the ban,.
Panamint (Shoshone) Indians were re- While'the Congressional machinery

'siding in 'Death Valley whenvthe--'fl1'st.. "·drags '(m,·th .. "",ininw<:smpaniee. ~ave

-
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told the Post." ... At no time did we landisleaaed, it is withdrawnfr.m further
withdraw the, land from mineral entry or .federal leasing.
say people couldn't explore there." The dramatic increase in withdrawn

Bennethum and Lee also tallied aswith- landseharted between 1968 and 1974 by
drawn 19.2 million acres of Bureau of Land Bennethum and Lee is mostly due. to the
Management "roadleasstudy areas" (areas Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
being studied for possible wilderness de- (ANCSA). A~t250 million ';"'resofpUb-

" " signation), The,BLMisnotconductingany lie lands classtfied as withdrawn by Ben-
FINE PRINT roadless area reviews for wildemeas, ac- nethum and Lee - nearly half of the total

. '. . cording to BLM officials contacted by the withdrawals _ are attributable, to
J:ohn Leshy, an a~t9rneY for the Natural Post.. , .',. ANCSA. . '

~., e.s.9iIJ;.£e§D~(eh,~~'~~9utieil, .told t,he·','. Even deSIgna:·.tet! Y'ild~8_are,8s are , , . _'-t;:' .e., v., .'~. :·k\'~il!~ S, ' .~Wver~~<r6$t·)}.\aJ~~J~.e-~fou~fr the open-topPner~explen:~t¥»n.u~?l ,rQ84""1md ,- >: -·1' .'" ,~- I ,; I ' ••. :<.:,. ; ~. ;,~,~;_
. erinethum-Lee' article '''extremely mis- tominingon validc!aimsinperjletuity,aay TEMPOIlARY WITHDRA~ALS
. leading and in some 'cases downright 'dis- the article'acritica Bennethum and Lee

honest." _." counter that conditions placed on mining
, Ray Housley., 'aasociate' deputy chief of in "de facto" withdrawals such as wilder-

.th~ U.S. Forest Service;· expressed mild neas areas "create such a disincentive to
criticism oft;b.estudy to the Posf saymg, '1 'exploration and cloud the mineral' title to
think, perh8ps, the report .6veroramatizes such an extent that makirig. the neeeasary
the actual facts'ofthe situation. When YIJU large investments for mineral develop-
get to the bo~m line, there issoine fme ment is'unaccePl!lbly risky."
print that says that,not all of it isWtth- One "debit'" drawing e!JP!'Cially heavy
drawn. It is j\lst diffiCult for miners.to get . fire from the article's critics was a bit of.
easy 'aceeas to all these lands." . , double accounting. Bennethum and Lee

"Perhapsthebiggestex8ggerationjsth~' add!,,! 73.8 million acres rI faderallands
statement tb.at all the (Forest Service) already under valid min~ral lesee to the
rQlldless areas are withdrawn," HollS1ey lands unavailable for lease. Once'federaJ

begun around-the-clock operations to get it
while they can. Tenneco plans to expand
their mining in the monument five-fold in
the next three years. Production - and
damage - have risen shar-ply since the
widespread publicity. Talc mining has in-
.creased so it now overshadows Tenneco's
operations. Many mining claims are being
bulldozed, not mined, so that they will be

- active mines if a moratorium comes on
claims.

The borates being mined by Tenneco are
colemanite (calcium borate) and ulexite
(sodium calcium borate). Over 180,000
tons per year of borates are being taken
from the monument and these are primar-
ily used for glass fiber, insulation, and
heat-resistant cookware. Although Turkey
is the only other country with large known
deposits of borates, U:S. resources - exc-
luding Death Valley's - will last well over
100. years at current production. About

.one-half of the borates mined in this coun-
try are exported. Colemanite, useful 'for
finer-fibers, is rarer, but other borates can
be substituted for it at only a slightly
higher cost.

Talc mining became entrenched in
Death Valley during World War IIwhen it

was used for marking practice bombing
targets (it's very white!) among other
military purposes. Current talc production
in the monument is about 100,000 tons per
year and it is mainly used for paints and
ceramics. Talc reserves in this country and
throughout the world are enormous. '

DEATH VALLEY NATIONAL PARK?

Conservationists have for -many years
supported elevating Death Valley to na-
tional park status. Hopefully the prestige
of park status would help Death Valley's
problems get the attention they deserve.
It's time we finally quit thinking of our
deserte as dumps and bombing targets and
actually begin preserving the most beauti-
"ful and scierrtifically-important examples,
such as. Depth Valley.

(Editors' note: Friends of the Earth this
week threatened Interior Secretary
Thomas S. Kleppe with a lawsuit unless
steps are taken to protect Death Valley
from the "irreversible destruction of
rapidly increasing surface mining ac-
tivities." FOE said Interior's refusal to
prohibit or at least regulate mining there

Withdrawals: lock ups
(Continued from page 1)

as for wild and scenic rivers and national
trails. Despite these telling figures, Over-
ton said, "... themaq, impetus for hamstr-
inging the mining industry comes from
people who profeas an abiding concern for
the environment."

-:.:::....- - ':.-:

FENCED OFF? This map aweared in lbe November, 19711issue of lbe
MINING CLAIM; a Rublication of lbe Wyoming Mining Association. 'The
caption read: "The federal government has put a:fenCll effectivelyprohiblt-
ing mineral exploratio;' and' mining around an area equivalent to every

, state east of lbe Mil!sissippi except Mlline."

violates several federal statutes and jlJlii- Act. Tlui letter also expressed dismay
cia! decisions including the National En- about the effects, of mining on the desert
vironmental Policy Actand the Wilderness bighorn sheep which inhabit the area)

'Photo of Zabriskie Point area reprinted With Permission from the LOS
ANGEL,ES 'lIMES, Sept. 17, 19711.

or preserves?
consider whether t1ie 'buff~'l' being de-
stroyed is America's future mineral
wealth." .

CONGRESSIONAL REFORM

TIlls national debate over withdrawals
comes at a particularly apprOpriate time
because Congress is now coiJllidering legis-
lation relating directly to withdrawals.

This fall, the House Interior
Committee's Public Lands Subcommittee

, .•cooducted'hearings on the'-Public-Lands
'"Actof 1975,(This bill isCilDimonlyret'erred
·toas the BLMOrganic Act and is probably

Criticsof the article think that including .now known as the Public Lands Act of 1976
'ANCSA lands under the withdrawal since it didn't corne to a vote Iastyear.)'I'his
category is misleading because the land is legislatim would give specif'lC legislative
withdrawn only temporarily. Once Alas- direction to the Bureau of Land Manall""
kai> -natives and the state choose which 'J!lent-thefederalagencywhichmanages
lands they wan t for their own, ihey will be most 'of the govermnent's mineral estate.
free to negotiate for mineral exploratinn . In the'1975 version,.lbe act forbade goy.
and develq>ment with private industry. ernmental agenciesfrom with~ any

Natural Resources Defense Council at- tractilfmorethanll,OOOllCnl8fromminerai
torney John Leahy told the Denver Post exploitation without lbespeCit'ieccnseotof
that because of the temporary Alaskan Congress.
withdrawals, the study wascmductedat a SubcotllDlittee chairman Rep. John
time wben.mineral withdrawals are at !he Melcher {I)·Mont.) held hearings in late
highest they ever have been or are likely to October on withdrawals and the
be in the future.' Bennelhum·Lee report. Appearing on be-

Just how much ,of Alaska will be with- half rL the Interior Department was Assis·
drawn is not known. ANCSA allowed for tant SecretarY for Land and Water Re-
up to 80 million acres of public land in sources, Jack Horton. ' .
Alaska to be studied for poasible inclusion Horton testil1ed, "Thesignit1cantiesue is
in one offour systems: national parks, na- not how many acres are witl!drawn. There
tional forests, national wildlife refuges, is a fallacy in mere aggrel!l'tion of figures:
and national wild and scenic rivers. Even if The real questions are: What are the pur'
all 80 million acres were allotted·to one !If poses of the withdrawals? Oil the existing'
the foUr systems, 'much 'of the land could withdrawals reflect our CUJTeIlt national
still conceivably be left open to mineral needs and priorities?"
entry. Mining would be allowed in newly Horton said about 90.% rL the land with·
crei>tad federal reserves. unless they are drawn has been theresultof aetinn by Coo-
specu1C8IIy withdrawn. gress. He reported that- two studies were .

PreServatinn of the Alaskan wilderness being cOnducted on withdrawals - one by
appears threatening to Bennethum and an Interlor Departrilent task force, and one
Lee. They broke from their dry accounting by the General Accounting Office. '
narrative to criticize Alaska conser· Summing up' In1Brior's officia! positioo,
vationists: Horton said "We do not believe this is a

'lt is certain that, in'the years ahead,' time for al~. Rather, this is a time for
various preservation and 'public interest' action, for review ..for evaluation ofwh ..... '
groups will be pressuring Congress to pre- we are now onwithdrawals, whete we want
serve entire 'ecosystems' for future genera- to be, and how much it will cost to get
tiona. And dlll'ing the ensuing months, pic- there."
tures of snowy mountain peaks and
analogies to the destruction of the. great ' Copies of "Ie Our Account Overdrawn?"
buffalo herds will be presented to thepub. by Bennethum and Lee (Sept. 1975) are
lic asthestraw man argumentofpreserva- svailable from the American Mining Coo-
tion versus.destruetinn is.ai~indefense gress, lloo Ring Building, Washington,
of America's last frontier. Very few will p.C ...2oo36. ~ 1 ,.
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,'West~ideProject
Can we

f

For several years, WYommgites in
,BigHorn and Wasbakie collDtiesliave
been hanging hopes on a big, new
puinped irrigation proposal - the
Westside Prqject.

But DOW IlOiile fanners and other re-
sidents in the area are exprellSingre-
servations, A government study has '
revsaled that the projectcoulddry up
the Big Horn River durin:girrigation
season and the cost of pumped irriga-
tion water may be too high for most·
fanners.

In the article below, Wyoming
planner Monty Grey suggests that,
with some changes in the plan, far-
mers could irrigate and still leave a
minimum flow in the BigHorn. But he
also points out that whatever mitigat-
ing measures are taken, thepr'qiect is
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Westside Project
Projl2ct LandsApproximate '

Gr~bu"

~-

1 "
I I

Worland

Big Horn
I-El--\

wyoming

desert·cropland?
Big HornRivermight bediverted to supply tally, . A
the prqject. At other timesextraordinilrily . Utilities involved are asking for $3,2~
low flows would prevail. million in front end money. That works out

This would have serious, but localized ' to' $200 or so 'per acre in the project and
impacta on wildlife and the river's warm raises initial development costs by 22% to
water fishery, Impact on downstream $1,100 per acre T well above the asking
water users is unknown except in onecase, price for good farmland already developed,
The town of Basin (population 1,2(0) draws That $3.2 million wouldgofor stringing 50
water from the river only one mile below miles of 115 kilovolt and 75 miles of 34,5
the northernmost river pump, Diminished kilovolt transmission line and forbuilding
flows would be accompaniedby a decrease a new substation (large enough to serve a
in water quality -, more dissolved solids townof7 ,000 population) near the center of
and 'suspended sedimentll. Soil loss from the project. The annual bill to support all
the prqject alonewouldadd something like this, $61 in power costs and at least $6 in
11 tons a day to the already excessive sed- interest on the initial cost for every acre.

. iment load of the Big Horn. Basin would For a standard farm unit of 320 acres that
veryLikely have to' build a new water comesout to $21,440.The production costs
treatment plant and its intake would have Of typical crops will be from'12% to 32%'
to be redesigned and relocated. higher than average for the Big Horn

Some of the negative environmental im- Basin. .
pacts of the Westside Project could be Pumped irrigators face.higher produc-

The name Westside refers to the project mmimized'by good soil conservation prac- tion costs. They are alsohighly vulnerable
location - the west side of the Big Horn tices, goodwater management, and main- to changes in energy prices,Recent studies.
Canal between Worland and Greybull (see taining a minimum fl~w·in the Big Horn' comparing the energy vulnerability of var-
map). The Worland District ofthe'Bureau _River through regnlation at Boysen J:!eser. ious modes of farming make it.clear that
of Land Management (DIM) recently re- voir or slightly reducing the project diver- irrigated agriculture is from 30%to 300%
leased an environmental analysis on' the sion, ,,' _ more vulnerable to' energy pr{c~ change
proposed 'development since it would in- Short term social and economic impacts than dry-farming,
volve transferring public lands to private of the prqjectwould beminor; although the ,Tbe economic costs of getting energy to
o~ership. the Westside"Project will be high - pro-

The Westside Prqject would be a Desert hibitively high in terms of initial costs,
LandEntryprqject.JJnde~theDesertLand- I. . production costs, and vulnerabiltty to
Act, farmers may apply for up to 320acres The WestsideProject is energy price changes. Environmental costs
of public desert land if it can be improved. concrete proof that also will be high. t

. and farmed through irrigation. energy will be the limit.' Fiftymilesofhighvoltagetransmission
The Big Horn Irrigation and Develop- lines will disfigure the landscape and at

mentAssocistionhaebOOnurgingtheBLM ing factor on expanding some point 45 megawatts of newelectrical
to opm up the Westeide _ for Desert a~cultural p"reductiongetlerat~caPa<;itywill be!!,."Jl,d~.I!!fact.
Land·Entry. FollQWingpublicreviewofthe S"- & officialsof the Missouri River Basin Pow~
envirmmentalanalysis, the BLMmust de- in the semi-arid and arid Project are using seminars on water m~
termine if irrigated agriculture would be W t a·gement sponsored by University'bfes., .
the."highestand bestuse" ofthe land.Ifthe Wyoming Agricultural Extension Services
agency rules 'in favor of opening up the to help sell their controversial Laramie
-land, applications will be aCceptedfor the construction force might pose some prob- River generating station on the basis of
land with a $1.20 per acre filing fee. Indi- lems and there wonld be a tax lag on the energy hungry irrigation projects like the
vidual farmers foot the bill for developingprqject. Desert Land Entries can't be taxed Westllide.(for details onthe Laramie River
the land. until they're provedup~ two to four years station.see HCN, Aug. 1, 1975, page 1).

The Big Horn Basin Irription and De- after county services are needed. The Westside Prcqeet is concrete proof
velopment ASIIOCiationis trying to urge But in' the,\ong run the new-farmland that energy will be the limiting factor on
farmers to barid together to comeup with-. could give the loeil! economy an even expanding agricultural production in the
ll/lOUghmoney to fund the irrigation pro- stronger agricu\turaj base, supporting as semi-arid and arid West. What applies to
ject. State funds may also be available. many as 400 new joboi.On the other hand, tHisprqjectln Wyomingwill apply to most

prqject failure due to salted out 'Iands or any pumped irrigation prqject anywhere.
oth ....problems couldci:eatea local depres-
sion having a negative impilct on lending

The Westside Prqject would rely on institutions, county governments,
pumps. Eighty ....ven pumps to be exact, utilities, and the economyin general. But where does that leave us? It's a hun- '
generating 39,335horsepower. Thepumps - AsfarasimJlll¢onlifestyle, agricUltural gry world out there.
would caplnre retum flows in the BigHOm development would be easily accepted. The Westside Prqject helps to make the
River and lift them above the existing MOlit o{'the land would lie proved up by high costs of developing new agr1cuIturai
canal to sprinkler irrigation' systems..Es- exiating farm ciperatorswho wanted to-ex- lands evident.-But. this year in the U.S.
timates m how much land wonld be-irri- pand. The Westside Prqject woulll be an .subdivisions and supermarkets and free-
gated vary between 14,700 acres and extensionj>fthe Big Horn Ballin's heritage ways and fairways will put 85 times.as
20,700 acres. After salt seeps and erosion - not an intrullion from the urban world. ,much land out of agricultural production'
havetakentheir'tolltheI4,700acrefigtire 'With minOr negative impacts and the ·as the Westside Prqject would bring in.
wOllldprobllblybe closest to the long run 'possibility of longrun economic gains. And most of those lands are more produc'
productive acreage. without disrUpting the arell's .kay, m life' tive than the marginal lands which would

..- Thegenerallypoor4W'1ityoflK>ilsinthe theWeatsidePrqjectmightbeaprettygood Ile developed by.the Westside Prqject_
prqject area would-certainly bold produc- thing. - ' IntheprojeCtareaitllelf, residential sub'
tivity below average for the Big Horn . But what about those 87 pumps? divisions claim Il\oreand mere quality ag-
Basin. It might well make the prqject in- ricnlturall8nd each year. Lands.on which
feasible /lS planned. THE LIMITING FACTOR production cos.tsare lowerand productivity

The prqject ....,a'is presently a salthush higher. c.-
desert, with patches of sagebrush and Westside wouldend up consuming about TheWestsidePrqjectmayneverbeb"~'
greasewood. Theae lands are alluvial ter- 45 million kilowatt hours of electricity but it can give us a graphic and impo~)
races or benches broken by ~teepsided 'each year. That would be 25% more than lellSOn.·Thedevelopment of new irrigated
draws and drainages. Wind and water_ern- was consumed forpumped irrigation in all land is severely limited by energy costs.
sion are serious hazai'ds. ' of Wyoming in 1973. It would be almost Sensible land use policiesprohibiting the

The lands sURJOrt oil production and '16%'of all the electricity used 'by all ag- 'conversion. of already productive agricul-
winter and spring grazing of sheep'and pat- ricultura:l """rations in Wyoming in 1973. 'tural lailds must be adopted if food and
tie. All that powerwouldaddless than two per fiber production is to be maintaIned with-

'The water to'be used would be about cent to the state's producing land's. - out the,environmental costs of power gen-
63,000 acre-feet of return flows oft'lands The costs of getting 45 million kilowatt eration' and transmission and Without the
-already inproducl;ion.IlLM analysis shows Ihours to th~ prqjectarea would be stagger- economicburden of energy'escaIated food

•••.~.• ~. • ~-. ...~, ....... ~, -...,.. .."n",~ '~'''' .l.H T* • ,,',err, • ,- .... _

afford new
indisputably an energy hog. While
putting only two per cent more land
into ptoductio.u in the state, the

. prqject'. pumps would suck up 16%of
all electricity used by agriculture in
Wyoming in 1973_

That kind of energy demand may
put the gl<Jrio11sblooming-desert plan
beyond most farmers' reach. De-
velopment costa uave risen to $1,100
per acre - which is well above-the
asking price for good farmland al-
ready developed in the area. Annual
costs to support the pumping system
on a standard farm unit of 320 acres
would be $2~,440.

by MOIity Grey'

WILL ~ DESERT BLOOM?
HUNpRY WORLD
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Planning progresses unevenly inWest
Wyoming headlined a recent survey by

Land Use Planning Reports as the only

•
state to enact a statewide land use plan in
1975. Other states in the West and in the
rest of the nation considered statewide
plans but did not pass them. However, .
other legislation, such as energy facility,

siting laws and tax incentive programs,
were enacted in the region. _
In its comprehensive state-by-state

analysis 'of the status ofland use planning,
LUP Reports cites several reasons that
planning has bogged down in most states.
First, itsays isthe U.s. Congress' failure to

pass federal land use legislation in 1974 that would require designation of critical
-and 1975. state areas, but it waskilled in the House.
_It's not expected this year either, "Prop- State planning officials in that state are
osed federal land use legislation, .. will now drafting "legislation on erosion and
probably not even get serious considera- sedimentation c<ntrpl, area water quality
tion in 1976," I,.UP Reports says, despite centrol, and will push for minor changes in
the probability that Presidential candidate existing local land control measures in the
Sen. Henry Jackson (D-Wash,) will try to nextlegislativesession," according toLUP
revive it..' Reports...
"How the federal and state governments ldahq Gov. Cecil Andrus is expected to

will finally deal with the issues may re- push for designation of state critical areas
main in doubt for a short period, but the in the 1976 legislature. He also plans to
persistence of the problems means that resubmit measures for regulation. of de-
public officials will be forced to act soon in . velopmenlB of regional impact and to er-
many areas of land management." tabliSh a statewide land use planning pre .

ce ... The Idaho Legislature in 1975 re-
jected a statewide l.nd use program for the
fourth straight year, It did pass a bill that

Both state and federal courts will be de- requires all cities and counties in the state
aling with land use problems in 1976, ac- to develop and implement comprehensive
cording to LOP Reports, The U.S. SuP-. plans according to state guidelines. The
reme Court has agreed to review cases in- bill passed by only one vote, and oppmenlB
volving exclusionary zoning, referenda on are trying' to get it repealed this year, ae-
no-growth policies, and efforts to prevent cording to the Idaho Statesman. A
concentrations of pornography Shops. statewide campaign has been organized to
In state courtsIn 1975, landmark deci- oppose mandatory planning, using com-
sions were issued banning exclusionary mittees in each county.
zoning in New Jersey, upholding no- In Colorado, _1974 legislation which
growth' policies in California, and making provided for ststecritical areas has become
lOCal zoning ordinances subject to-state an "administrative nightmare" since
court review in Georgias LUP Reports loealitiesdesignateandregulatetheareas.
ssys. The 1974 law gives the state control over

H' to" I d I 1 aed' W ming' L d U 'PI In A 't f .Other reasons given by state officials for development activities of statewide in-
18 rIc an s are nc u m yo s an Be _snn __g c as areas 0 - te at d tablish 'te' f d

"critical or more than local concern."The Wyoming State Land Use C,ommission the shift away from sweeping land- use "'.'. ~ es ~s~ ria orareas";,, .
is now i'; the process of determining critical area~ in the state, following public proposals are that ~anY conservative actlVlt:es of ~tewide m~re.st. Gov. Dick
hearings. Atlantic City, Wyo., pictured above, is part of a histOric mining area on pohtieal groups havesmgled outland use Lamms s~.'s now re~W1ng the ~
South Pass. Photo by Lorna WUkes controls as an especially dangerous threat land use. policies to coordmate a m~Itltude

and that recession, inflation, and economic of ageneies, programs, and regu18tJPns de-
_ , , . austerity have meant an emphasis on aling with land use, and to·aBaess support

Region/s refineries .colled big polluters fewer new programs, according to.LUP forfurtherlegisl~tj!""
~_' - , [·.t - ~ Reports' survey., EconomIC conditions

~ A two-year study on refinery pollution ity, howe~er. He says that the refineries ":'" cited bi. the Fort. Ad~~~tra::'°t ...; .
control in the U.S. reveals low ratings for emit more sulfur than marly other re- 1 re~~ or opposr nan er an
most refineries tested in the Northern fineries in the country, becsuse they pro- u~::.~nm;. ~ . I d In both Arizona and New Mexico, land
Rocky Mountain region. Most firms were c.... extremely "so!U'~crude oil-oil which I . s c ances orhPad~mg. an. uthse use legislation hogged dawn over the ques-
meeting requirements set by state and fed- contains a high percentage of hydrogen l' annmg a~mmg LtupeRunmertsstI~'I e tinn of whether compensation would be
eral 'governments, howevet. sulfide. . country, accu,umg to epo. n a provided for the regulation of land. In
The smdy included 61 refineries run by -Wood allll told HCN that cleanup would ~o~embtr 197:oore~erendum, U~ voters' Arizona, the legislation died in the com-

eight major oil companies. It was per- be 'uneconomical at the refineries. "It I ec~lve.y tur ov;;. a pr:;, bS~~ mittee.New.Mexico'sstatesenatepasse<ia
formed by a private, nori-profit group cal- would cost more to instal1(sulfur oxide con- an I ~se progr;::, ; v~, ~~o a f y bill requiring,p~erty oWlJer8 j,o be com-
led the Council on Economic Priorities. . troD equipment than the whole refinery is sqtauteec

l
'eS
d
any c nces. or

th
op l°funtu°.a pensa,ted for iu\y gover-nmen;t'restrictions

Th . il te hn I . '1 bl rth " h '. s an use program m e near reo on the u........ land, everi. though the lande counc says c 0 ogy ISavlU a e wo , e says. S rf" II th te to '" ,
I ti· ,. d teO '11 upe ICla y, e vo appears con- would not be taken outri'·ght.Thebillwas

toceanupremenes aIr an wa rP!'.u't ad'ctth sult f lltake· 1973
tion. "The variations in company pollution UTAH r

h
'. theretth .. 0 atofpo, UtehnII! ter' different thll!.'that any state now practices,

'I -'" td te '.' d s owmg a ree ou ,our vo s accol"(f;n.ato.L.UP_.Reporta. and it was de-
contro penormance .. ' are no e mune The Am,oeo refinery in Salt Lake City f red I d I' H th .,....
b t bo· ai' 'bil't b t b ' avo an use p annmg. owever, e 'ea'ted by th'e' :......~ house •
y ec IC ',eaSI I y, U Y manage- earned only a"poortofair" rating for its air llal ho ed . difli!re of·" ' ....~ .
mentagg... .. ivenessoow'ardpollutioncon- pollutioncmtrolefforts,althOu'ghl'tlS' not ~o , lII,sh~hlamel'llof°r ncet_~!'"'uld- " ';,..,,/.,,~,.,
t I" th tud 'd f -' - Ion as to W Ie ev governmen l:l1W m.t.:VINCENTIVES
ro,. .e s y sal. . apparently violat;na any air standard.. h d1 I d I . "LUP R rta ) "' , , .
Here's how some of the refmeries in the "A _ . ¥'"'e. \ '" an e an use p annlDg, . epo .,'...; ·1.

. '. ...', _. moeo has mstalleQ mlmmal au;-pollu-' says. - An ;nnovat.i\i~program usmg' propert' y
Northern Rockies scored on air pollutlo~ .. tion control equipment at this refmery," ~ •
cmtrol: . says the report. The only control on sulfur. ENERGY SITING taxes as in&m.u-. for proper land Use is

WYOMING' .oxide emi .. ions is.the "relatively.low sul- now heh.g ~.,(inMontana. Under the
.. . f f' f th ' law, lOcal gllli~ents are -required to ..

The Tava'corefimery-m' C.~tpr'oduced· ur.cmten 0 ecrudeoilitref'mes. In th W t, b th N- ...... D~·--ta' d~ ......~ '." e es 0 un........ an classify land in broad categOries. Property
m'ore sul'fur o-X1·des·perbar' -rei of 01'1 then' The Bocal (Stand.W, Oil..o,r California)'W . ---'-' 't' 'I ·_·-ti. yommg ....- energy Sl mg ell'_ on tax rates will then be based on the c1assifi-
any of the 6n .. fmeries studied by the refmeryin NorthSaltLakewaspraised by in 1975. North DBkOta-allll passed a strip cation, sccotd,ing to LUP Reports. Once
. 'council. It is n6t in violatiOn -Of stSte ..a:ir the study for "quite good~'air pollution cm- mining regulation act.· "Although adaption land classifications hav.been made by
quality stan48rds, hovvever, ,theWyOlnihg troIs. Ita s'1lfur oxide emi .. ions are "out- of .. statewide landu .. policy and progr"", Ioc'al goverilments, property owners must
.. -Departmen t of Environrnen tal Quality standingly low," the report Said, has received little support here, the-North indicate 'how their land will be used. Ifthe
. ' saYSTOn a scale of A far excellent toF for' DakOta State Plann~ Division bas un- Use varies from theclalllif'tcation, theP ..... -
very,poor,this TeX8e0 facility rated low:,a . MONTANA dertaken theformul~lOnofaproposed pol .. 'erty taxrste willl,e actiusted accmlingly.
-B rating for bydrocar!>on einissions, a:D for ' The Billings Exxon ref'merywas secood icy statement on.growth in the state," ac- To gain the best tax rate, property must be
particulates, 'and F for both carlion'm01lOx- only to CllSper, Wyo.'s Texaco facility in cording.to the survey. , u~ accordfug to the 1lind classification.
ide aJi<lsulfur.oxide emissioJis.. spewing out sulfur oxides. The facility re- Of the eight states in the, regim;,only Resistance to.-this progr-am has been'

_~. The AmOco (American Oil Company) ceived poor marks in other air polliItiol). Arizona and Utah'havenotyet passed sur- strenuous,however,andithasnotyetbeen
. .f'mery in Casper Showed slightly higher areas as well. .' face mining regUlation legislation. The re- implementsd.
'marks. Its ms,jor offenses are mediocre sul- Ed Wadington, an air quality control of- 'gion includes Arimnli, Colorado,. Idaho, "
fur oxide controls and poor carbOn monox- fIcer in Montana, says that' Montana air .Montana, New Mexico, North Dakota, "A Summary ofState Land Use Cmtrols,
ide controls, according to the study ..The regulationsdm'trequirethemeasuringof South.Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming December 1975" is available from Land
Amoeo operation was rated good on 'par- sulfur oxides that refinerill@ release into Use Planning Reports at 2814 Pennsyl-
ticulates,and hydrocarbons. I the air. The law only regulates the amount . carnCAL AREAS vania Ave., N:W., Washington, D.C.
Wyoming sulfur dioxide standards, of sulfur being· burned 'in fueling opera- 20007. The summarY deecribes ml\ior state

while very strict for coal'burningfacilities, tiona at tl!e refmery. . Wyoming's state land use act Created a land use activities undertaken in 1975, in-
do not cover existing o'il-burning facilities. .. permanent.state land use commission and' cluding plant siting, strip mining regula-
8.tste air quality Official Randy Wood ssys For a copy of the council report write to provides for the protection of critical en- tiona, and the preservation of agricultural
that because of their size the refineries in the Council on Economic Priorities,. 84, vironmental areas. \ lands. Checks fot$6 should be made out to

T:o~.l".t.LA_ 1l.T__ '7 __.1J 1Il.T'T 1nn11. .0 .4.1. T'to~_""',1.._COL-_ .......__ .-..::__.J_ .. ~I!...n. n.L...n_Ll:._.:_-_· \,.
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Silent-hunters
mW~t.~!.~.!.".~!~~
some areas of the world, and traces of them
are seen in our awn society, evidenced by
the popularity of .owl figurines on our
shelves.
The order of owls, strigiformes, repres-

ents such a varied group of birds that not
many generalizations can be made- con-
cerning them. Some of the commonly held
beliefs about owls are not true of all of them
~ for example, they don't all hunt e"clu--
sively at night. .
AU owls are, however, specialized for'

predation'; with strong talons and sharp
beaks. They-all have large eyes, excellent
night vision and, contrary to popular be-
lief, see well in the daylight also. Their
eyeballs are stationary in the sockets, but
they c.Jl.llswivel their heads more quickly
and in a larger circle than most animals.
Tbe .eve~ are set in the front of the head,

by Sarah DoD

O";ls are different things to diffe"';nt
people. T.o one farmer, they're enemies to
be shot on sight, murderers of poultry.
Another farmer recognizes them. as good
friends, the best mousers around. To one
birdwatcher, an owl sigh ting is an exciting
event, while anolher finds the creature re-
pulsive, an enemy of songbirds. Whatever
feelings an owl evo~~ are apt to be strong
ones.. ,-
Peoplehavebeeilfascinated by awls for a .

longtime. Stone.Agsmenpainted them on
cave walls, believing them to have magical
powers. They've been universally regarded
as evil forces, harbingers of bad luck or
death. On the other hand, parts of owls
were used in folk brews to heal ailments
from.madness to heart disease. Whether
for good or evil, owls were powerful

, The young have voracious appetites and grow, -
rapidly. Photo by Don 'Domenick and Courtesy of

~'C'bloradb'mflllfmi-'o'AtnllIi¥e 'X
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This immature great horned owl, still'iiljuvenileplumllge, devours pl!'l
I . Photo by DicklBan\d'aR o£Defill
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nlal . (~l .
; in gi~em Ute advantage of binocular vi-
em sion, both eYo/llfocusingon the same object,
by with good dllb perception the result.
iur Silent flisii!t is characteristic of most

owls. The fOllll'ardedges of the wing feath-
.. s- ers are finellld.oothed,breaking the flow of
not air over th_ no sound is produced. This '
on- characteriatil combines with excellent
eld hearing to rnikethem efficient hunters in
em dim Iight, A....... owl, using only its sense
:Iu-· of hearing, CIIIlocate preyin total.dark-

ness.
for' As do m predatory birds, the larger
arp owls devour~eir prey more or less whole,
ent including h_, bones, and teeth. The indi-
be- gestible parllriOreformed in to neat pellets

and regur~. These pellets are excel-
lent clues td:!fl'" food habits. ,
Most oW~T' not true migrators, but

individual ~s often drift southward in
the winter' sarch of food.

, Both eyes of this great horned owl fOcus in front, as bi man, giving ,it gOod depth perception.
PhotO by Dick Randall of Defenders of Wildlife

The loog-eared owl prefer8 wooded
areas. The same color as the tree8 in which
it nests, it is especially good at 8triking a ,

The smallestSpecies, Whitney'8 elf owl, hiding pose, in which it stretche8 vertically
is a resident Or the Southwest. If lives in .and becomes almost perfectly cylindribal,
giant cactuses, in deserted woodpecker and is diftlcult to distinguish from the tree.
holes. A night-hunter, it reeds mostly on T~ barn owl is responsible for miiny
insects, " haunted hou""stories:ItSmo.tmemorable
The pygmy owl is about the size of a . characteristic is the hesrt-shaped, long_

bluebird. Itea.ts insects and mice, but will - Dosed face .. It is strictly 8 night hunter.
also take on songbirds and gophers larger Of the barred owl, Angus Cameron in
-than its own size. The Nightwatcher8 writes:' "Tlle un-
, The 8aw-whet owl, whose best-known earthly repertoire oferies that fhiliowl can,

,"call sounds like a saw being sharpened, is make has horrified, mystified, and dis-
smaller than a robin, but has been known mayedmore people than that of allY other
to kill birds as large as pigeons. Mice form owl. Uneaitbly screams and caterwauls of
mostof itli diet. , ", the barred owi have been the howling
The screech owl is a savage night "Wildcats" and "panthers" of many a be-

nunter that eats anything. it can catch - .wildeied imagination .... ' It eata rodents
insecta, roden ts, birds, and everi fish. and small-bbds, including smaller owls. _
The western blllTowing owl lives on The snowy owl lives iii tlie Arctic reg-

plains country; usually in the abandoned ions of both hemispheres. This large white
hole of a prairie dog, although there are owl often hunts in 'the day_by 8itting mo-
reports of them digging their 0jVIl burrows. tionle ss , close to the'ground, until a rodent '
, Its prey is mestly rodents and inseds. comes close, th ... leaps on it: Snowy owls

T.hehawk owl ofthenorthem ststes and occasionally migrste to the northE!Ql Uno;
. Canada is unique from other owls in' its ' iteil State's in. the winter mmtha. '
perehing stance, which is usually st lm " The great horned owl, along with fhe
angle, not upright. Again, rodents are the ' snOwy owl, is fhe largest owl, and the mOB);

,,' princil'~ food,bUt it will alSo take ptar' efficient hunting,machine of the!1' all. It
migan and other' game birds. ' ',preys on mammals as large as muskrats,
The short-eared owll,ives in open, tree- 'and large birds, such as red-tailed hawks

. less areas, and neste on the ground, This and barred·owls. ItJias almost no enemies
species does the farmer a gieat service in except man. Crows will mob it by daylight,

l, devours pf!'l of a rabbit. ' ridding fielas of rodente.' but are no more than nuisances,

m'd'alt of:,Defilildeis ofuWj:ltUjfeyiG ~d ,o:l'pd9:" '

Following is a list of some of the common-
owls, and, their' uuique characteristics.

Pe!.1etsfound· around an owl's ,nest are
good diet indicators.

"
~o~~.E,m~*hP~Yis
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CRIME WAVE HITS ALASKA.

•

CAN'T LEGISLATE GRASS.
Reclamation standards in semi-arid West-
em states may be "little more than wishful
attempts to legislate grass," according to
art-editor of ~e'stern'Oil Reporter,
Douglas Gill. " It's too early to tell whether
the hot-house conditions of carefully

Companies backing th .• ,fim Bridger signed the agreement committing them- OIL sHALE. Here, dark brown-shale tended company test plots will lead to sta-
~ plant. in Rock Springs, Wyo., have selves to meeting the standards," said is sandwiched between olber layers . hie communities of self-perpetuating vege-
signed an agreement with the state to in- Randy Wood, director of the State Depart- .in the form~ioll. Congress' decision tation,good ground cover, or grazing for-
stall sulfur dioxide scrubbers on all four "mentofEnvironment,al Quality's air qual- against loan guarantees was a ~et- age equal to what was there before the
units plllDIled. . ity division. "That reinforces our position back for most firms interested in 'draglines carne," Gill said .in a Denv.er
Tbecompanies,PacifICPow",,:andLight that the atandards are achievable." making oil fro.m shale. Occidental Post article. Companies would have to

'Co. (PP&L) and Idaho Power Co., bave not Two other {'triDs bave raised separate Petroleum, however, plans to go stay on,thejob watching over reclamation
formally droPP,ed a lawsuit filed in challenges to the state sulfur dioxide stan- 'ahead' with its experiments in "in for 30 to 40 yearsbecauseofcapricious rain
Sweetwater County District Court asking dards: Tri·State Glmeration and Trtms- situ" .technology. . . . '. and sno\Vfall and .because it takes so-long
for j...(icial review of the state standards miasion Co. (one of the six backers of the _-Photo courtesy of Occidental' Pet· fonilitive.grass species to become reestab-
"ichrequirethattbescrubhersbeinstal- ,pr~sed power plant at, Wheatland, Wyo.). roleum lished,he saysc
led, however. . '. _ and Utah Power shd Light Co. The court' ,'. " ' I' . ' .
''We feel cmqfortable that they have hearingsin!.heseCll!lOSWllrepostponedlast' H' -. S te'" h· ,'£ .

April toallow,forollt-m-eourtnegotiatiOMc .' ouse, ena ,c as. In coo conrerence
b_eeil the state and tQe companies.. '. Members of Congress on the coaneasing IfIllsing bill have other major differences to
Wood .. id th'at PP&L and Idalio PoWer bill conferenCe committee find themselves ,be resolved. The Senate bill-repeals provi-

arenowdiscuasing"reasonabiecompliance trying to, reconcile two different sions in the Mineral Leasing Act which
schedule." with tJi. dcpartnient. He said philO8Ophil.s found in the House and Se- prohibit-railroads from developing their ..
the companills are not certain they will be nate versions of the bill. " coal leases. The House'version dOBBnot .•
ablll tl> edd a scrubber to the fourth unit by Sponsors of the House coal leasing bill . . . '
the time cons1rnction is expected to be (HR 6721) are predicting a deadlock with The Senate bill mcreases the state share
ccmplete in 1978, however. Wood expects the Senafe, according to Coal Week. ~~ rora~~~ls: whIch .wa~~.~~%to 60%.
tbat scrubbers will be added to the three The Senate tried to regulate strip mining e ouse I mcreases 1 •

units already under construction sometime on federal lands throug!l the leasing bill. The House bill takes a hard line on non-
lifter the scrubber is installed on umt 4. Rep. Patsy Mink (D-Hawaii) wants to producing leases, it flatly cancels them
Wyoming Gov. Ed Herschler said the ago either regulate all strip mining through after15 years. TheSenste bill would cancel

reement was "an example of the kind of the l,asing bill ..,..not just mining on fed- the lesse.afte'r seven years, but would allow
cooperative relationship the Stste ot eral lands - .or not combine leasing and the Secretary of Interior to re'new the lease
Wyoming wants to maintain with its cor· stripping issues at all. for whatever he considered tei be "good
prirate Cit~ns'"j . 'I'" .~---~-• The Hou,se and Senate,v.eFsiQR.8...of..the cause." .l1stty. . l~lq

\

GASIFICATION PLANNERS STUN-
NED. Congreas' vote against a synthetic
fuel loan guarantee program has "seri-
oualyjeopardized" plans of the firmscleseat
to building a coal gasification plant in
North Dakota. 'The guarantee played' a
very signiilCan t rdein our plans," says a
spokesman for Michigan.Wisconsin
Pipeline Co, and American' Natural Gas
Co. He says there is "no workable alterna-
tivfl" to the federal guarantee. The flI1Jls
bave propoSed. a $1.4 billion coal gaSifiea-
, tion ccmplex near Beulah, N.D.- ~-;[~

WESTMORELAND IN cowRAOO. A
Philedelphia-bllllCli coal mining company
has psid $1 milIion to buy Coloredo Con-
solidated Coal, a ccmpany with leases in
Western Colorado. The Eastern firm,
Westmoreland Coal Co., bas mines inVir-
ginia and W"'st ViFginia and is a partner in
Westmoreland Resources, the firm mining
in the Sarpy Creek Basin near Billinga,
Mont. Westmoreland Coal Co. plans to
open a new· mine near. Paonia, Colo.

HATHAWAY JOINS PP&L.Stanley K. SHALE WORK GOES UNDER·

COWWYO TO STRIP.NEAR CRAIG.
W.R. 6race Iti·C~.and th~ Hanna Mining
Co. bave joined in a partnership to strip
mine cos! near Craig, Colo. The Colowyo
Coal Co., as the partnership is called, plans
to mine three million-tons of coal by 1979.
Operations may begin. this year, pending
the federal government's lifting offhe,
,moratorium on coal leasing and completion
of a regional environmental study. The
mine would supply fuel to a proposed $500
million electric generating complex near
Craig.

Bridger plant, to scrub stacks

"But, only pressure from con-
cerned citizens, iiite'rest, and de-
mands from consumers fed to lbe
teeth willa lIae eOaland petroleum and
uranium and plutonium 'plans' of lbe
exlstbig energy Industry, will cau""
windpower, or any other solar-energy
system to come into being. If you
want energy alternatives, you will
haveto demand energy alternatives '
- or it simply will never ha ..... n."
Wnliam E. Heronemus, Professor
University of Massacliusetts
Amherst, Mass.

Alaskan police officials are unable to
handle the crime wave that has hit Alaska
since construction of Ithe Alaska oil
pipeline began, according to the Los
Angeles Times. "Pipeline barracks (have I
turned into armed' camps," reports the
Times, "with brutal fights among feuding
union gangs and pipeline welders rioting
over such trivial issues as the absence of
automatic washing machines." The state's'
attorney general .says Alyeska (the
pipeline coristruction company) will "do
nothing to provoke the unions. They just
want to finish that line. They've stayed
about 10 miles away from state law en-
forcement people."

•
OIL SPOILS PLENTYWOOD. Some
people in Plentywood, Mont., have had

. enough of oil companies. Salt water fro~
oil wells in the area around this eastern
Montana town has been ruining farm land
and water wells, acoordingto a-story in the
Billings Gazette. Water from the com-
panies' salt water storage pits has seeped
into adjacent farm land. One rancher, Les-
lie Hjelm, complains that two of his stock
wat.epng wells are too salty for cattle con-
sumption. To pressure for reform, local-
people have formed the Northeast Mon-
lana Land & Mineral Owners Association,
Inc. The state Oil and Gas Conservation
Board, which is responsible for investigat-
ing such claims, has "dragged its feet," says
one organization member.

IDAHO REACTOR PASSES TEST.
During I a hal t second test, a nuclear
breeder reactor at the Idaho National En-
gineering Laboratory performed as it was
expected to under emergency conditions.
The researchers tumedoffthe flow of cool-
ing sodium through the reactor, one of~.... II

many at the Idaho site, for the test. Com-':~i'
puters and monitoring equipment took ~
readings on everything that happened and
sent the results elsewhere for analysis. Ac-
cording t9 an Associated Press report, the
presumedsuccess of the experiment may
mean progress toward event~al 'wide-
spread use of breeder nuclear reactors.



COAL HOT SPOTS. ~ federal agen-
cies have placed a high priority on coal
development in Wyoming's eastern Pow-
der River Basin and in northwestern Col-
orado. The agencies, the U,8. Geological
Survey and the Bureau <i Land Manage-
ment, recently rated federal cool Iands.:
The rating will guide the Interior Depart-
men t if courts decide-the de~meht must
prepare regional impact statements: Be-
. cause BLM looked mainly at development

SOLAR LOANS FROM FHA. 'Federal potential and USGS mainly at interest
Housing Administration loans for solar shown by mining ";""panies, other ratings
heating and' cooling are being procesSed made by the two agencies do not agree.
and will be available on an individus! basis BLM also gave high priority ratinge to
for homes despite the absence of unifOl'!11 Montana's Powder River 'Basin; 'Kem-
solar equipment standards, according to merer, Wyo.; and west. central North
Solar'Energy Intelligence.Report. A Dakota. USGS also gave high priority to
.,'spokesman for the Department.ofHliusing the Northern 'Cheyenne Reservation,
and Urban Development said that· Mont:; the Crow Reservation and Crow-
minimum property standards being ceded strip, Mont.;·Paonis.so_rset, Colo.;
drafted are five months from completion. Book C1iffs-Waslitcli, Utali; Alton, Utah;

'. Kaiparowits Plateau, Utah;-N aVlQOReser·
PRIV ATEENRICHMEN'r OPPOSED. vatioh, Ariz. 8nd N.M.; mirthwesterri New'
The Congressional... Joint Committee on Mexico; and Eastern Oklahoma.
. Atomic Energy is~opposed to President
G!>rald Ford's plans to allow private iIidus-
trY to bUild uranium enrichment plants STATES WIN CONCESSIPNS. The In·
. with government guarantees against. tsrlOrD.!'partmentbasdeletedapasaageui
major loss.... Ford's proposed plan' would its proposed mining and reclamation rules
make thenuclear fuelliusiness a get-rich· which led some Western governors to fear BREJi2EPOWER. A windmill wbichwi11

_ quick sehemefor big business, according to lhat leas stringent federal standards would .turn in breams you can't even feel iSbeing
• the' Denver Post account, of .the prevail over state -reclamation standards deveI'ope{by a Massachusetts inventor.
. committee's reaction. Presently, the gov, on federal coil1lands. The department did The invllltor, Norman ,Wilfram, says J1is

ernment owns the three existing fuel not includ!, lanliuage which makes any HORTON SUPPORTS EXPORT POL- turbine "ill generate· electricity in five-
plants. A.consortium of companies, called cmcrete commitment to states, however, ICY. Asst. Interior Secretary Jack Horton mile-per'hour winds which will not "ven
'Uranium Enrichment Association (UEA) .as had been requested by Wyoming Gov. 'saidhefavorsexportingWyoming'scoal to turn most bladed wind generators. The
has submitted a propoSal for building the Ed Hersehler. As anoth~r concession, In- consunrlng areas rather than producing trick is acone in thecenter of the generato.
first private plant, a $3.5 billion factory terior is setting up procedures fu allow eleetricityfrom it in the state, aceording to which accelerates the wind speed. Wind
with the government paying for any losses states to participate in energy decisions. an Associated Press report. SPeaking ~- which is five m:p.h. at the tip d: the c.... is
over $20 million. Additionally, thee state '(eti> power, which was requested by foreth'-Wyoming AssociationofConserva· about 12 m.p.1i: hy lhe time it reaches the
uranium group wants the government to Colorado Gov. Dick Lamm for synlhetic tion Districts, he said, "The peOplewhOwill base. The tumine is now undergoing wind
guarantoo the plant WIll make 15%'profit fuel prqjects, has not been endorsed by In· henefitttlust aceeptlheenvironmentllland tunnel tests at the University Of'Mas·
pe. ar '. - t"" human impaet." • _ s··husetts. .rye. .~UIil:J :;oil ·enQl"..."r...!QW.Avet'JiHtt~ l.Hr!"-.. 8eH:!VL'L ";j1l1 .aoesr:fl::J ~£t':fOCl t ili-"""":iiiiiiiii'iii .. ioiiiiiiiil __ iiOiioiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiioi

Windustries promotes
One year ago, the Kansas attorney has estimated.that the winds could even-

general's environmental specialist -;- Wil- tually supply at least one-fourth of lhe
Ham H. Ward -left his post to help prom- nation's entire electrical needs - and eer-
ote wind power. "I came to believetaat the tainly -;'11those in the Great Plains. ~t's
potential ofwind, or any other type of BOlar half again as much energy as will ever be
energy, will not be realized for a loog time pouring through the Alaska pipeline. -
without concerted citizen action," says and the wind will be blowing long after
Ward. we've drained the oil out of Alaska," says
So Ward set up a non-profit organization Ward.

called Great Plains Windustries, Inc; "as a . Education is Windustries firet priority,
voice for one alternative." . says Ward. The organization is now de-
"Wind power needs a constituency," saYs veloping written material, slide presenta-

Ward. "If yo" and I and a lot more of us tions, and other educations! tools.
stand up and say that we've had it with "The best way to promote wind energy is
energy sources that grab. our land and to get some equipment up for everyime to
water, pollute our air •.and leave radioac- see," says Ward. l'Many'people have wind:
tive wastes to our descendants, we'll be . and other solar projects going. We want to
heard. And we might get'something bet- encourage such projects and let the public
OOr,'" . -know about them. We are attempting to
Ward says that with reasonable en....gy develop a professional staff and are work-

conservation efforts and a strong commit- ing with several groups who want their
ment to wind power "there doesn't need to 'own systems - a home for neglec-ted and
be a single additional water-sucking, abandoned children in Topeka, a western
land-gobbling, waste-making,' hfe- Kansas town, a radio station,
threatening nuclear plant built in the HAt the same time, Windustries will
Great Plains region." monitor governmental and private -ac-
The problem is that the government, tivities in wind: energy,': says Ward. .

through taxes and incentives, won't divert Windustries now has about 400 mem-
the necessary capitalinto the solar-wind bers, Membership is $5 and is "basically a
industry, according to Ward. "Instead, donation at this point," says Ward. "We
solar sod wind systems get researched - inform members from time to time of what
an exercise in many ways tantamount to progress is being made and how' they can
reinventing the wheel - while nuclear help, We also direct our membership to
plants get built:" . sources of wind energy information and
Wardsaysthetechnologyforusingwind hardware." - '

energy is developed and waiting. "Wind
could be producing significant amounts of For more information, contact William
energy within two to four years after a H, Ward, Grest Plains Windustries, Inc.,
. whole-hearted commitment," he says. "The 3802 S, Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kansas

'i'~~.pr~,~ti~~~i~a~~in~~~~e~ceF~u~a.~ion,66609.
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IDLE WINDMILL. Is. It lime to revltaliuoloiteChnoJogy?PIlotobyDoa
, DOmenick and courtesy of Colorado Division of WBdJife.

MAKING .LOW SULFUR COAL.
Mapco., . Ine., is working .with Battel.Je
Memorial Institute torefme a proCess for
remov:ing sulfur from coal before it is
burned. Battelle say.. lhat up to 99'!l{ <i the
inorganic sulfur arid up to 70% d:the or-
ganic sulflii. can be removed t/ll'OUIIh the
chemical prqcess. Marketable elemental
sulfur is a by-pi'oduet of lhe process.

ARMS ·-CONTROL· ON ENViRoN-.
MENTALISTS. !.tep. Steve SyDllllli
(R-Jdahol said; "It is time to place arms
controls on the environmental lobby."·
Speaking at lhe Northwest Mining Associ·
ation convention in Sp-okane-, Wash.~
Symma said the National EnvfroJimelli8l
,Policy A,*, the Clean Air Act, the Clean
Water Act, and the federal pes/;\cide and
predator control Iawa bave 'heoollul"tlie-
"bee\Q' artilleryof lhe ecology mov--'"'
He called forful1 scale "arms limitstion":by
, amending or repealing these'la_ secord-
ingto a United. P.xess International·rapor.t. _........
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Sierra suit. • •
(Continued from page 1)

'standing order, Interior claims that ade-
quate environmental impact statements
exist for the Eastern Powder River Basin
and northwestern Colorado," Coal Week
said in ite Jan. 5 edition, a week before
the Supreme Court's dec~on.

several other reasons 88 WelL "The fJrat
and m08tobviou. reason is that there Isno
need to lease any more coal. By Interior'.'
own figUres, 15 billion tons have already
been lsaaad." For this reason, NRPC joined
the suit challenging' the programmatic
impact statement.

On the other hand, Kleppe and Frank
Zarb of the Federal Energy Admini.tration
have filed affidavits with the appeal. court
saying the i'\iunction had to be lifted be-
cause of the nation's energy need s, Earlier,
at a pre .. confBrl'{lce,Kleppe had aaid, "We
cannot sit here with a moratorium (Il coal
leaaing lis a policy .... We just have to be
able to find a way to develop this this re-
source."

Now that the injunction is I ifted, Interior
can allow the four mining companies to go
ahead with development since they al-
ready have lea .... If Interior goes a step

'further and actually does lift its
moratorium on leasing,then Sierra Club
ilttorney Terris thioka it faces another
legal hurdle - aside from the Sierra Club PARK RESTRICTION SUIT FILED
suit-which should delay any action by six A landmark court case challeDging restrictions on public use of iIle na-
to eight months at the least. tional parks has been filed hi, U.S. district court in Seattle. The suit was

The Nioth Circait Court of Appeals, in brought by Larry Penberthy, presideht of Mountain Safety Research,
Cady v. Morton, ruled that individual against Mt. Rainier National Park regulations. Penberthy was denied per.'
impact statements are necessary on coal mission to lead a climbing party up Rainier because bis plan called for
lea .. s. Up to that point, Interior had pre- camping on a snowfield.alreadyused by another climbing party. Penberthy
pared impact ststemente only on mioing terms "absurd" a reference by park superintendent D. J. Tr'>iri Jr. to "lhe
plans - not on entire leases, according to inabilityoflhe .nowfield. to tolerate increasing numbers ofu .. rs," accord.
Terri •. "On that basis, I would .ay· it is ing to FOREST USERS, a publication of the American Forest Institute.
illegal for Interior to proceed without indi- Photo ofOeft to right) Little TahomaPeak, Mt. Rainier's summit cone, and
vidual impact statements, If that i. true, Liberty Cap. National Park Service photo.
they can't move very quickly in the East-' 1 -=-_-=- -=-_-:.<",, .,---_-,-- --'
ern Powder River Basin or anywhere,"
Terris says.

However t he says, Interior may not take
that position. "That's the major open ques-
tion now," he says.

REGIONAL RAMIFICATIONS

Ramifications for olhercompanies in the
basio and the region are Iess clear until the
Supreme Court make. fie final decision
this spring.

Interior imposed its own moratorium on
furth ... federal coal leasing in 1973. Slowly
ths .tage has been set for renewed leasing.
In September 1975, Interior released its
programmatic environmental impact
statemeilt on federal coal leasing. In Oc-
tober 1975, Thomas S. Kleppe took over as
Secretary of Interior after months of de-
partmental upheaval. In November 1971?,
federal strip mining regolations were
proposed by Interior, followed in De-
cember by proposed coal leasing regula-
tions. The strip miniilg regolations will be
in effect shortly and the deadline for com-
menton the leasing regolations is Feb. 1.

When'the Senate was questioning
Kleppe prior to his cmfmnation, he said
Intarior's mcratorium would remain in ef-
fect until after- COngr888 had adopted its
own leasing regulations. But, he said, he
wouldn't wait indefmitely - only until the·
end of the year ~ bEfore taking new leas-
ing action.

Congre88 still doesn't have lea.ing regu-
lation.. Both the Hou .. and the Senate
ha,veprQPilSed'regniations, but they're now CITIZEN RESi>ONsmILITY
inconference committee where ... deadlock .... .
i.possible <_ stOry, page 10). Regardless.of which way .the l!lupreme
. ; In October, wh,en the ..Hou!\8 Interior. -(:)ou,rtrulesin fhe.spring, 'Perris belie\!es it

.Committee was writing the leasing bill, is important for private citizens aoo for
Rep. John Melcher (D·Mont.) and Rep. state officials to impre88 upon the federal.
Teno Roncalio ID-Wyo.) told HCN they governmentthat!4eywon'tcooperatewith
didn't think the moratorium would be it on energy development unless plaoning
lifted without a bill from Congr888 and is provided. "There i. no reason to believe
with the c"'!rt suit pending. MelCher added Interior will use any rationaJ planning
that he didn't think the suit would be set- proce .. on its own," he says.
tied withciut a ''national coal policy" dic- . Now, he says, the Interior Department
tated by Congress. Melcber and Roncalio doesn't really believe that the states will
....... propOsing combining lhe leaaing. bill insist on their own control .. ''The gover-
with lh .. "etoed 'strip mining bill to form nors conld·make 'the difference," he .ays.
the notional coal policy. "We need the
.strongest energy plan we can to satisfy the
courts," Melcher aaid.

However, the strip mining bill has not
bsen combined with the leaaing bil1, so
there may be no Congre .. ional reclama-
tion requiremente even if the leasiilg bill
p ......... TbestrippingregolatioilltprClpOS<ld
by Interior have inadequate reclamation
requirements, according to critics, which
incTude the U.s. Environmental Protection
Agency, stateotlicials, the Sierra Club, the
Natural Resoun:es Defen.e Council; ·and
oiller enviroomental group.. Interior calls
for reclamation "to lhe. maximum degree
practicable.';

State officials Jlere particularly critical
of vague language Which does'not assure
lhat stronger state reclamation provisions
wO,nldprevail over federal regnlation •.

TbeNortbeni Plains Resource Council, a
rancher environmental group in Montana,-

. is considering legal action agsinstthestrip
mining regulations. "Interior has tried to

.. moody the waters by promnlgating, new
strip minmg regnlations to{ustify leasing.
Tbey aren't fQOling anybody into thioking
these are going to require -reclamation,"
Pat Sweeney of NRPC eXplains.

\

NATION'S NEEDS

Sweeney told HCN hi.organization op-
poses lifting the leasiilg moratorium for

Herschler questions BLM range, policy
Wyoming's Gov. Ed Herschler has told The agency has said that, in the meant'ime,

the Bureau ofLaod'Management that its until an EIS is complete in ao area, no
(current halt on range improvements on range "improvements can be made., '

federal grazing laude is a burden on ran- Herschler argues. that if a range .im-
-chers and farmers. In a letter sent in De- provementdoes,not,plIv,ea s.!gniJ:iqa'!;t,.im-
cember to BLM Director Curt Berklund," pact on the human environment, the com- .
Herschler aaid he thought t.he policy was pletion of the grazing EIS is not required''', 'I
unnecess",:y and a.ked that .•t b.e chanFd. before !pat imprpvemen t can be built. He. ",j

BLM clauns th~the haltls d.ctated\b:r a :says that· an .opinion fnom th'e Interim:
court agreement m the ~ase of Natural He- Departmen t's solicitor's office concurs:
sources Defense Councl! v. Roger~ C.B. currentpreparationoftherangeEIS'sdoes
Mortnn former Secretary of Intenor. In, I d ., .-r--' h rd red th t th BLM -not prec u e' necessary range nnprove-thatcaset ecourto e . a e ts _. ". ' '.
write environmental impact -statements men~_. . ...
(EIS's) reflecting the localized effects- of.
grazing on public landli.,

The BLM has agreed to complete tho.e
grazing statements over the next 13 years.

COol impacts to be
outlined in Casper

Casper, Wyo., area re.idents will have
an opportunity next week to look into a
crystal ball, courtesy of federal and state

"Interior has never understood the in- "It's these kinds of questions ,that lire governments. John VaoDl>rwalker, prq:_
tentofthis.uit," according to BruceTer- the basic que.tion. rather than 'little ram manager for the Northern Great
ris, ~rney for the Sierra Club. T~. dinky questions about iodividual mines. Plains Re,.,urees Program, will give a talk
was asked about the Interior. These are the kindofquestions that have . on the completed report.: "The Effects eX

, Department's plans to defme the bound· to 'be analyzed in an overall statement," Coal Development in the Northern Great
aries of more than 30 different coal d,e- Terris says." Plains, A Review ofMllior I88U8sand Co!'-
velOPinent regions, at least. two of them Beyond just, not understandirig the in- sequences at Different Rates of Develop-
within the ,Northern Great Plsins. In· tent of this lawsuit, Terris charges that ment." Tbe slide-mustrated talk will be at
terior i. preparing these regions in,,,,... Interior doesn't underataoo the intent of the Energy Institute at Casper College at
its a!'Peal to theSuprerne Court ~al!s, ac-, the National Environmental Policy Act 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 22.
cordmg to Coal W~k. T?e .u.t, how· (NEPA). "TheheSrtoftheproblemisthat , Th6~e who cannot attend the 'meeting
ever, demands a regtonal.mpact state- - Interior regards an enviroomental im- maybOinterestedinreadingthedocument
ment ~hat encompasses northea.tern pact statement (EIS) a. a pile of papers which resulted from the four year NGPRP
Wyommg, eastern Montana, western thiltNEPA requires them togo through," smdy. The study is the closest thing to a
North Dakota, and western South heaays. "Anyrea,.,nableperson, "Terri.. region-wide impact ststementon the pos-
D~ko~ .. . aays, would realize that planning would sible effect. of coal development that is av-

Were not Just talking about putting be necessary prior to such a mllior action a.ilable. As well as asse .. ing effects on
together a bunch of statements on mmes , as development of' Western coal. How- laoo, water"and air re,.,urces, it goes into
and power plants that,ha~ to be near ever, Interior in.ists that since !t has no the economic, social, and cultural impacl:lf~
each other. What 'Ye re sa~mg •• that overall scheme for deireloping Western oLcoa1development Maps show who owns
~eyha~etolook~t",:,me~fthecumula- coal, then it isnota mlliorfederal action the surface, who manages the minerals,
tiVe rell'onal unphcations, he says. Ter· and consequentiyan impact statement is and land reclamation PQtentiai io the five
riscite.examples.uchastheadvantsges t states included. A "Oeclaration oflndian
and disadvantages of 'exporting coal as .no necessary. , Rights to the Natural Resources in the
opposed to converting it to electricity in Confirming Terris' aoalysi., one En- Northern Great Plains" prepared by a fed-
the' region, rJ: Western v. Eastern coal, of vironmental Protection Agency insider eration of Indian tribes i. aI,., included.
slurry pipeliJies v. railroads, of coocen· told Coal Week, "Interior has never TheCa$permeetingi.beiilgcospon80red
trating plants in one area rather than taken the EIS proce.. "riousiy;and now by the Rocky Mountaio Center on the En-
!lPreadiilg them out. they are paying the price." vironment (ROMCOE) aod the Wyoming

• ..;. '1'"' 1111111 .. '1'"' ~--~-------.- Gjl()logi~I.LA8S9ciatioI!.
r

Interior doesn~t understand ,NEPA
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Western B.Dunl1Up~~_lllHeN
Attempt to blockwoter board fails

Ina 7-0 ruling, the Colorado Supreme Court has ruled that the Denver Water Board
is fully empowered to sen water outside the city limits. Environmental groups challeng-
ing the water board's authority were concerned that such power would. encourage
unwanted growth in the Denver metropolitan area and endanger water resources in
wild lands on the Western Slope. The Denver Water Board has been attempting to dam
and divert water in the proposed Gore-Eagles Nest Wilderness near Vail to accommo-
date future growth in the Denver area, The high court ruled that tJie only restrictions
on the waterboard'sexpansion are constraints in the city charter which prohibit service
to suburban areas ~tthe expense of Denver service.
Presently, almost haif the board's customers live outside the city. In addition. the

board has signed contracts to serve 181 square miles of suburban land -60% of it still
undeveloped, according to the Rocky Mountain News. "
In a related matter.. the water board is now considering another water use rate

increase, When Denver voters passed a $160 million bond issue two years ago they were
assured by the water board that they wouldn't be forced to subsidize an expansion.
program designed to serve suburban customers" iSince the bond issue, Denverrtes have
been hit with an 18%rate increase last year and another 20% increase expected in April
1976. . -
"It is obvious that abouthalfoftheincreased revenues will be used by the water board

to meet annual principal-and-interest payments on capital improvement bonds it
intends to issue," reports the News. ". , ' The water board may be violating the spirit. if
not the Jetter, of the charter."

GREEN RIVER GROWTH
Growth will occur in Green Riv .... Wyo .. as fast 88 housing can be de-

velcped to accommodate the expanding trona industry, according to the -
city's new comprehensiveplan. D~andfor soda ash is expeeted to increase

, two to lhree timeS.in the next 10 years, report the planners. 'lbe CASPER
STAR- TRffiUNE notes that the industrial siting application for the fourth
unit at the Jim Bridger pawl.r plant lista "several mllior compaiJies includ-
ing Wyandotte Chemicals Corp •• Phillips Petroleum Co. Olin Mathieson'
Chemical Corp. and Diamond Alkali, o:wn troDa rights" in lIteGreen River
area. None of lItese new companies have announced devel..,ment plans.

Arizona's Sen. Paul- Fannin to retire
Sen. Paul J.Fannin (R.Ariz.), asenior member of too Senate Interior Committee. has

announced that he will not be a-cendidate for re-election in 1976. Fannin was ,.
consistent opponim t of strong environmentallegill1ation. He earned one of the worst
,environmental voting rec01)ls in the senate, according to a League of Conservation
Voters report - three per cent in 1973-74 and four per cent in 1972-73.

Phosphate impact statement delayed
A draft.envb-onmental impilctstatementonphosphate mining in Southeasternidsho

win not be released until late February. according to a Department of Interio, spoklls-
man, The report was scheduled for relea se ·in December, 1975. but Idaho Gov. Cecil O.
Andros requested a delay to allow more input from state agencies. The preliminary
draft was strongly criticized by Andrus in November, 197p.

Recreation top Montana f~rest use
A resource economist at the University of Montana says recreational users of forests

and wildlands pump more new mooeyinto the Montana economy than does the forest
products industry. In an interview with 'Ibe Mis80u1!an, Dr. Joseph Horvath esti-
mated that $50 million spent on recreation stays in tbe state. coiitJlBrlld with $30-35
million for the wood products industry, He said the two industries are not mutually
exclusive: "The same, land can provide two-by-fours, recreation. wildlife, and scenery."
Horvath recommends redevelopment of existing cities and towns as recreational een-
tars, rather than, building new resort communities, "Let Coiorado. and Californis
develop their ski resorts and condominiums," he told The Mlasqulian. He advised
Montanans to "sell the 'scenery:' to tourists, "let them be Iiere" and "don't do much" to
disturb the natural wildlands,

.Greenbelt law not helping agriculture
Montana is one of the only states in the Rocky M~J!Iltain region with a "greenbelt

law,"and a recent study says it's not working. The law, passed in 1973 ....ttempts to keep
land in agricultural production by taxing agricultural land 011 its productivity inste8d '
of its market value for development P1,U'P08es.A retroactive penalty tax-is 888essed if
theiand is sold. However. a stud,y by the Department of Community Affairs says the
penalty isnot large enough to discOurage sales andthatit actually encolll'llg8s cleveIop-
ing productive agricultural land rather than marginaliand, _ding to a report in the
Missoullan.

Beartooth, bockpockers mistreat wilds
Damage by campers. hikers. fisherman, horsemen, and dog own.... to the Beartooth

Primitive Area in southern Mo';tana has become "critica!." Fol'llllt&rvice officials feel
that tighter rontrols --'-including a permit sysf.\lm - may be the only solution, a¢ord-
ing to a Billings Gazette report. A group of Eastern Montana College students 81!1" '
veyed the area this summer and foilnd significant dsmage from campfIres. litter. s""-
human wastes. Trail bikes drew the largest number of complaints a<>m users. liven
though only one percent of the users ride cycles'into'the area. About 30% of those
interviewed thought there were too many people on the trails, Horses and dogs in the
area also drew fire. ,
Denver to house 71.6% of Colorado
The Denver Sl'ea is expected to house 71.6% of all Coloradoans hy the year 2000. -

according to a Denver Regional Council of Governments' report. Greater Denver is
already home to 56.6% of Colorado's 2.5 million residents. Colorado's population is

__ p.rgi!!~t!~!I.J!t.h!'_:U;minj~~ by the ~'l!!!:.2000. I, 0 T
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In the past few y08.l'l$,millions of word. have been written and isofthe balance of nature, and how man no longer is "attuned

aboilt msn and his environment. Onecouldn't begin to read them to all life, living at peacewith the earth and everyth-ing around
all in on.. lifetinle. They paint a grim picture, and for the most him:" , "
part are unpleasant reading., , ._ "It was only as man developed an urge to control all things
i'd like to tell you about one slim little volume containing less 'that the great balance was endangered ... "

than 30 pages. It's another oftho.e beautiful, delightful books by The author describes man's desire to set the course of rivers, to '
: Gwen Frostic, and is called Contemplate (c. 1973, Presscraft. eradicate the insects, to determine which Plants were weeds -
Papers, Ine., Benzonia, Mich. 49616). . she touche. upon the cutting of trees, mining, overgrazing, and
The bookhas to beseen to be truly appreciated, It'. printed on~ the other "disgraceful crimes the human race committed against'

variety of different paper. and is profusely illuetrated by the earth _ the air - the waters -.and the wild things that
Frostic's imaginative block prints. The words flow lyrically ac- cslled these places home .•. "
ross those colorful pages - not quite poetry, yet not reaUy prose and _ .
~ and the impact is tremendous. ' as man destroyed these things> •• he - 'in turn
The book stsrts with a question: "Will there be a great tomor- destroyed himself.' ... '.

row ~ or is This the way it will be told· .. ?" One of mankind's greatest need's
And Ms. Frostic tells the story as it might possibly be told at wasta restore his soul amidst the wildness of this earth ...

some future date. There ian'troom here to put it all down,butI'm and that - - -' '
going to quote at random from the next few pages. - .~ he heedlessly
"There are no stars - - demolished' ..... "
no moon· • - "Man discovered all thesecretplaces of this earth
and no sun" • • . - . scaled the highest mountain

around the earth lies a .dense man-made . - • explored the depths of the oceans
cloud of smoke and dust. . . . - - - ventured to the moon ~ and beyond ....

Green plants cannot breathe Vet - was unable to solve
- - -nor produCe food the greatest mystery of them all. ,

without the energy of the sun - - - - man himself· .....
green plants upon which a1nife depends. . . and his rightful place-upon this planet .... "
But manwill notknow - - The.last few pages of the book give a breath of hope. "Perhaps

WOLF HU:NTING DECRIED. Rep. WiI- for man has gone the way of the lemmings . - it's not too late -- -" if we expand our concepts to global thinking;
lism Whitehurst (R-Va.) wants. to outlaw running from his own creation- - - if we change our defenses from destructive power; if we divert our
wolf hunting to protect the animal from running with no place to go --, attention from infringement on the wild lands; if we dedicate
extinction. He plans three legislative running -to final extinction ourselves to creating an individual creed -
measures: 1) outlaw shooting and harass- tile way of the dinosaurs ."a creed that will meet the challenge ofinterweaving life with
ment of wolves on federal lands. 2) au- that once lived upon this earth ... " . life '

, The author then talks about the warnings that man ignored, upon this earth ..thorize an Interior Department .study '"
imed di II" d and the fa,ct that there 'were some who-tried to stop the trend, with one destiny for all. ... "a' at 'spe ing .BJlperstitionsan
myths" shout the wolf, and 3) make a tre- "but their voices were lost < Ms. Frostic suggests: "Savor each moment of beauty·
·aty with Canada to ban the.killil1jl of the • 'in the demands to rm and the majestic·· and the simple. .. '
eastern timber Wol{. .." put to use those 'was1elands' .. ." _ 1 Keep a sense of wonder -- : '

. "And msn prOduced' _. and of awe - • • . " .. ,,' ,f ' , - > ,··'.tn
SEWAGE WATER SOLUTION.' more and more men _ ~. - - - fore,ver. .. ... '~'

d h b'l . By now you are probably wondering why I ssy 'that this is a" 'Fatm1and In uetrie. as ill t a nitrogen" who wshtonly consuined all things· _
fertilizer plant new Enid, Ok1a:, that uSes until the entire balance of life collapsed. . . . . lleautifullittIe volume. As I read and reread it, I am reminded of
'lOWsge waste water in its cooling tower. ,the,proverbial "iron fist in a velvet glove:" It truly is'a beautiful
The plant helps the city solve its clean up Thenextportion.;r,the book concerns the "power ofthesmall,~ ",book - but it sure does pack a wallop! .
problemst and the city sells the plant its _ j I

r .ewage-water for $5 ~ day.
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LOONEY LlMERIj;:KS
by Zane E. eology

Let'. return to thOse Death Valley Days,
When Ronnie Reagan was the craze.
,Grab a p'iek and a shovel,
Turn t;he park into rUbble.

Be a part of its moonscape phase.

PARK MINING BILL PROGRESSES.
The National Park Mining Bill, S. 2371,
Was reported in early December to the Se-
nate floor by the Interior Committee. The
bill contains a four year moratorium on-
any new surface mining in Mi. McKinley
National Park and Deatlv Valley and
Organ Pipe Cactus National Monuments
effective Sept. 18, 1975. The other parke-
Crater Lake N.P.,'GlacierBay N.M., and
Coronado N.M. - are closed to minetal
entry under the legislation. Full senate
action is expected soon. (Editor's note: see
the article on mining in Death Valley,
N.M.; in this issue.)

COMMUNITY PITS. Three Illinois
communities outside Chicago have set UP
community oilpilll. Motorists come to the
pits toehange t;heoil in their cars and leave,
the old oil for recycling. The project con-
serves eneI'ID: reso\lralS and keeps the old
oiloutoft;hl>8ew~SY8temorofftheground
,where it wa,s :IJl'!!viously drained. '

I'" ::~ I , - ....

CUTS THAT ,COST. Budget cuts in the
nationalP'!1'ks 'Can' cost II\Ore j:han they
save, 88)'11 the ~f:i0li8lParks sod Conser·
ovation AssocieilOn. NPCA' says current
budget eutti!ii '¥licies have resulted in
,laying off Park setVice employes.BJj.dthen
.having to hiril~expensive outsidl! COD- '.,
·tractorll to S8JDe work. The Park,
Service m8de~.in~nditdre of $15 mill· _--
ion for contr!lc4;"""k which would have
'been done for $]J.Jnmion, and done better,
by Service pe~" Mis NPCA presi.
dent Antehlll\Y W~ Smith., .

- "t ,-. ,. ,J I .

hang from lillnlb
'HI em a post

IIIIlIch to a s.1
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'.. •.... ', . Do' oks'" ,I' CaptiQns and maps by 'author John ,Earl. . 'gUide the reader along the route. The text
,accompanying the photos is Muir's own,
excerpted from his diary of the trip pub-
lishBl early in this century. All eombme to
give ue a feel ,for the qualities of theyoung
man, stepping out in wonder a few months
after recovery of his sight-qualities that
. would' persist, become refined and mag-
nified with maturity.
, For another, the 1867 trip perhaps pro-
vided more geographical and cultural vari-
ety than his following adventures. Across
temperate Kentucky and. over the Ap-
palachian Mountains, along the cypresses
of Georgia's Savannah River and finally to
the palms of semitropieaJ Florida, we see
the young man opening his eyes to the
spectrum, formulating his ideas, Itwasn't
an easy trip, In our mania for comfort it is
difficult to imagine a man deliberately
courting hardship in order to toughen him-

seJrfor the future. Often he went hungry. High'Country NewS-15·
Once, destitute Ij'ecause ~packet Iimoney theft when he chided men iri his diary jlr
failed to arrive in' Savannilh, helived a their fear and revulsion of alligators,
week in acemetery-c-ebarmed by the wild- "Fierce .ndcr:Ue1lhqappear ~ us, b~t
life 'he diacOvered among the overgrown beau ti~l in the eyeliofGod. They, also, are
graves. In Florida malaria reduced him to .hiscbildren, for He hears theircriee. ... ' In
an impoverished invalid. He would have, his entry for the same day he develops the
died except for the kindness of a Southern thought and reveals his perception of the
family. natural world: "They dwell happily in
At times amusing incidents show the these flowery wilds, are part Of God's fam-

vulnerable Muir coping with a less sensi- ily, unfallen, uDdepraved, and cared' for
tive mankind. Bands of thieves and guer-, with ths same species of tenderness and
rillasleft over from the Civil War made love as is bestowed cn angelsm heaven or
travel in the South risky, especially for a saints on earth."
lone and unarmed Northerner, At one Everywhere we see Muir's flashes of wit,
poin t a robber made off with his pack. irony, anti devotion expressed in a prose
However, Muir observed, "Finding there that combines a scientist's careful ey., with
only acomb, brush, towel, soap ... , acopy of a poet's awe, There is much of Whitman,
Burns's poems ..... the outlaw returned it, Thoreau, John Wesley Powell, and St.
apparently disgusted. Francis in John Muir - a ll)-an who \llight
Some mmths later slogging through a serve as a hero for an age that so sadly

swamp, perhaps he thought back on the lacks them,

...,il---- .......-IuLLETIn IOaRD-----

OJ

l!y John Earl, Doubleday & COlllpany,
Inc., Garden City, New York, 1975.
$30;00, hard cover, 123 pages.' Photo-
graphs and maps.

AVOIDING CROWDS of schools, educational television, public
The National Park Service has pub- meetjngs, and a biweekly newspaper. For

lished a guide to "Visit a Lesser-Used information on the Denvermeeting, con-
Park." It provides a look at the variety of tact Janice Cavaliere, Denver Federal Ex-
little known scenic and historic attractions -ecutive Board, Box 25628, Denver, Colo.

In 1849 the ll-year-old John Muir ar- to be found in theparksy~tem,132 areas of 80225. Telephone (303) 234-4215. The
.rived in Wisconsin with his Scottish im •. which the American public is barely 'meeting will be held from 8:30 am, until
migrant family, The future conservationist aware. It is available from the Superinten- 1:30 p.m,
had little chance to wander in thewoodshe ' ,dent of Documents, U:S. Government CORDERO MINE EIS
loved. Instead he shared with thousands of Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 Copies of a draft enviroomentsl impact
other new arrivals the drudgery of the under stock number 024-005-00689-7. _ ststement on the proposed Cordero strip
frontier: clearing and planting the in tract,- LAND USE ,RESOURCE mine in northeast Wyoming are available
able land, moving from farm to farm, Inhis The Department of Housing and Urban at libraries in Gillette, Casper, Douglas,
youth he showed a flair for often_bizarre Development (BUD) Library hal' prepared and Cheyenne, Wyo. The Cordero Mining-
inventions, Country neighbors marveled C . h II eda comprehensive bibliography on land use 0., a w 0 y-own subsidiary of Sun Oil,
at his version of an alarm clock, a bed that II'with special emphasis on community de' proposes to strip mine about 337 mi ion

dumped the sleeper on the floor at the ap- velopment.TA Land Use Resource List" is tons of coal on 3,800 acresoflandinCamp-
-propriate time, One wonders what idiosyn- available free from the HUD Distribution bell County in the next 25 years. Thepublic
cracies moved 'him to construct a fantastic h 'Center, Room B-258, HUD Building, asabout30daystofilewritteIlcommeIlte
arrangement of clockworks mounted on a 1 th - ith th di U
desk, The hand-carved contraption de- Wasliingron;'D,C.20410. ,on e ststement WI e !reCtor, .S.

'J d • ~EATLAND POWER PLANT Geological Survey, National Center;
manded that the rea er quickly absorb a
lesson thrust before him before whipping The public \1as until March 1 to submit Washington, D.C.
the book away a,!d replacing it with Written comments to the Wyoming Public POPULATION COORDINATOR
another. Service Commission on the Missouri Basin The Sierra Club now has a "popnlation
Despite Muir's earlyfaecination with the Power Prqject's application,to buil!! a 1,600 coordinator," Judith Kunofsky, She is of·

outdoors, his mechanical skill and neces- megawatt pOwer plant near Wheatland, fering f~e matenal on population matters
sity for earrung a living landed him in an, Wyo. A hearing has been held to deter:g:rine including-films, reprinted articles, and a
Indianapolis'carriage factory .•The J}wner whether a certificate of public convenience monthly newsletter - Population Re-
delighted at the young man's abilitytoim- ,and necessity should' be issued. MBpp. has port. For more information contact
prove his product and offered him a.part. ,produced amotion pieture which focuses on Kunofsky at the Sierra Club, 220 Bush St.,
nership. However, an accidentchanged the the environmentsI, social, and economic San Fraitcisco, Calif. 94104 .
course of Muir's life. At work a file slipped concernS related to the project. Groups in- r-------------------~-----....----....
'and pierced his' right eye. Later, the left terested in obtsining "The People Plan" for
. eye, a~ting symp,at\'let;ically, also went showings can contsct the Wyoming MBPP
. blind. Muir milde a promise that ifheever ,office in Cheyenne bi calling' (307)
saw again lie would turn his life from l)ISIl's. 635-4261. .
inventions to the "inventions of God.' C ' REFUGE EIS OIlT
Any mind isdifflCUlt to f';'thom, let alone A draftenvironmentsj hnpact statement-

a mind' as complex.:s, Muir's. On the one on ~an"llement Iithe aIl7 national.wiid-
hand he was a religious 'mystic. AlOnehe ,life refugeshasbeenmed by the U.S. Fish
scalSll the peeks of the Sierras.and waded and Wildlife"sin-vree. The· EIS .explores a
alligator.infested SWalnPs. in. Florida. range of alternatives, ~cluding ",,~ing up, '
Everywh",""h~celeBrated the glriryofCre: . a separate refuge service to-oversee the
ation. On theother,he waS a shrewd, prac- refuges. Publicconunent\~ invited through
tic~1 man, lobbying, pulling P9liti~1 . Fe\>: 'J, '1976. CopiesoftJie EISare:availa·
strings, and hobnobbihgw\th'Pni'iiIent ble froIIl and cOmments should lie sent to:
Teddy Roose"elt in order to win protection Director" U.s. ,Fish silll Wildlife Service,
for the wondets he'saw. One man's efforts DiVisioil of Wildlife' Rel\ige .. Washi!lgton,
now enrich the nation With YOSemite, Be- D.C., 20240.. ~ - (
quoia, Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest, 'CITIZEN INPUT ON ENERGY .
Rainier;Ki!?-g's,Canyon. :His dream Qf a' ~yonewhowantstohavemoreinputon
National Par·k,ServICebecame',a reality i'; ,energy research 'and development may be
_ 1916, two years after his death, . ~terested in attending one of the White
.For thilse 'already acljl,Iainted with the .'House Regional Conferences on Consumer
celebrantofwildemess, the photograp,y of Representation thismonth. The meeting in
John Muir's Longest Walk wiU heighten the West will be Monday, Jan. 26, at the .
appreciation of a segment ,of his life. For Brown Pa1ace Hotel in Denver: Particip·
others the b,ook isa gOOd, plaCe to begin 1m ants will di_ss proposed consumer rep-
understanding of the ,man. For one thing; resentation plans of the federal depart-
his lOOO-mile trek on foo~ in 1867 frOm inen ts and agencies. The draft proposal
Kentucky to Florida is the fu-stofthe ex- suggests, for example, public interest,
tensive wanderings that later made him group dialog, This is a .program for dis-
famous. Exquisite photographs in the seminating energy fact sheets, reviews of
oversized bOokpresent as nearly as possi- , draft ElS's, and fact books to public in-
bl"'th ...1<lIul.~hatMuir saw 109 years ago, terest groups. Other proposals include use

OIL SHALE EIS
A draft environmental imjN!etstatement

onaproposedoilshaledeveiOpmentinCcl. -
orado has been released by the Interior De-
partment. The draft impact statementcov·
ers federal actions relating totbe prqIosed
oil ahale project of Colony Development,
Operation. For, copies, write the Ollice of
Public Affairs, B~ of Land Manage-
ment, Room 700, Colorado State Bank
Bldg., 1600 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
80202. Written ststeinente will beaccepted
'until Feb, 14

Review by Peter Wild

BIRDS OF PREY
The Bureau of Land Management has

published a brochure on the Snake River:
Birds of Prey Natural Area south of Boise,
. Idaho. The brochure includes color paint-
ings of the species of raptors to be found in
the Natural Area, along with descriptions
of sizes and habitsts of the birds. The Kis-
tory and purpose of the Natural Area is
briefly discussed and a location map is in-
cluded. Means of identifying the different
raptorsare sJso given. Requests forthefree
brochure, tours, and additional infOflIlll-
tion shonld be directed to: Manager, Birds
of Prey Natural Area, Boise Distriet Office,
Bureau of Land Manaiemen't, U.s. De-
,partment of ,Interior, 230 Collins Road,
Boise, Idaho 83702.

*( also kn.ownas the "Wheatlandpower plant")

Help us help Wyoming
. . - ,

A plant siting hearing onthe 1500 megawatt Leramle River 8IlIIIon" wi.'
be held soon, and Sierra Club will be there to raise questions allllllSSllnl
'that all pertinent issues are addressed. . .". .

But we need your help. We must raise about $10lIO to cover legal ex-
\l8nses and obtain expert witnesses. Sierra Club Fou ndation, has aet-up
the Larllrl)ie River Station Fund to r~eive tax deductible contributions
for these purposes.

This hearing Is critic8lly important - the first ti$f of the alting act on a
major facility in a small, unlndusfriallzed community. B_lc issues affect-
ing traditional Wyoming lifestyle, economy, and resour~'useS mustbe.
resolvad by the Industrial Siting Council. . .

·Help ua halp Wyoming
. . -

Please send a tax deductible contribution to:
Sierra Club Foundation

c/o Wyoming Sierra Club Chapter
P.O. Box 217-A

Casper, Wyoming 82602

L- ..., (raidadvertlsement)_...,.,=======~~
I ------- ...............---



Bud Redding knew 'thel'
.'; ,,

truth' of Sarpy Creek
, . '-

land, Bud was confronted by some tent campaign of more-or-Ieas
weB-heeled outsiders who Invaded his p'sycholQgical pressure from West·
homeland and began tellilig him that moreland eventually resulted ina ze-
e~ergy, frmn this land was more impor· , luctant agreement from the ReddiJIg
tant than the food it c~d grow. In. the f~yto settle a surface riilllls dispute, •(n)'

~ very b,,;g1nning of this confrontation, (A dISpute that was severely restricting ~
he,stated his belief that turning this tbe expansion of Westmoreland's strip- ,~_,
land over to energy development ping operatiOns~) This settlement was
meant sacrificing its otber values. It reached about a year ago, Dnd after
meant stealing this land from future tbat,itcouldbesaidthattbediStlirtceof
geneeations, Bud and Vella know tbe barbed wire thickness did~'t,even
something ofthese-fulUre generations; existariymore. ' , '
, they have nine great- grandchildren. "Some of the others went along
Bud believed, that future geljerations with them <Westmoreland). They

, were ultimately as dependent upon the said that's' awfully good money"
land as was his own life. . that'sasmucnastl)islandisworth.

"They'll never get me to believe They dOTht even think about the
that strip mining is the right thing f~d side of it .. ,.Theythin~ it ain:t
to do. They're going "to starve the- gomg to hurt n.oth~g: we 11 put It,
JlOOple to death -' their own chil.rIghtback, and It will raise.another
dren and grandchildren. 1 know crop. Maybe it will and maybe it
what that country will raise out won't. But I know it >yillthe way it
there:' Itwill raise good corn, raise is now... .I think it's the worst
good beans, raise good wheat, and thing. We're going to need all the

,. raise good potatoes c- and all that food we can get. Now these people ..
four youngsters stayed with this land on dry land," Redding said. ought to know this," Redding said.
through the dry dust bowl years when, The last years of Bud's life since the Thc impact of the strippers' invasion
other families pulled IlP and left. , coal diggeJ:,confrontation began we~e be'!"n '.to take its toll on B,:,d'~ spi~it,

During the dust bcwl era, Red. an unceasing effort to tellpeople the" which III tu~,n bc~n to take Its inevita-
d~ said a woman from the gov- truthofhis'randasheknewit.Hismes· bletoll on his physical health.Bud's last
ernment went from farm to farm sage was not received by those people 'hours came on December.28, Iln5. He
urging the occupants to .move to' entrusted with tlie legal and regulatory w~s 71 years old; ho~ often he had
Idaho or to Oregon where there was aulltorily to' make responsible. deci- WI.she.dhe was 40 years y~>unger ... .he
morewater and a beit~r opportun- sions .concerning strip inining cmil de. sa.ld lItat he could have gIven lite strip
ity for farmfug. She said to Red. velqlment. The invasion of his Sarpy '11me~s a hell of a lot more o.fa fight. ~e

" d,ing, "What do you expect to do in Greek homeland and the construction r~mamed tboroughly'convmced to hIS
, this God forsaken countryr"He reo projects at dte mine site continued fOl:, ~:na~moment why he showd put tip this
plied, "I've seen this country grow, over two years until Jwy Iln4 whcn the gh ,first unit tram' was load-~ W1·th'Sar.py Tho~ of us who k):J.ewBud Redding
,and it will be g<JO!I again." . "" to h thCreek coal and rolled out for deliv came toue at rare brand of truth

Forty years before the first strip 't,!MiJinesota. ," ,.,- ery, lItathe,:ou~dte,;,chusfromhislo'liahd
mlnerever1ltllW1IPlISarpyC ......kic(lUll... .-. ~ . , ~ . ~ h(JD....tlifemtbisStu:py.Creek.country .. iJ)
try, Bud alree,dy knew a fundameittal AsOud's ,,?nJitlinny oDcetestified.in' W,e can readily underJtand Wh,yh~ g~1}'I\
truth: it is a good land to live willt; take cour~ the dIStance from, the Redding' on the fight when the strippers cam ~
careofit,stickwilltit,aIidoverlitelong ranCh prqlerty to the Westmoreland We can also understand why his fight
'haw, it will see you throu~ strip mine was exa~tly the th,ickncss of, must be carried, on ..

After ljO~e 55 years oflivingwillt·this a barbed wire fence. A long and P"':sis. -Donald To kin

Dearf rie.nas ,~-'----;'-~~,-----"'----"----'-'--~~1

(Editors' note: John ''Bud'' Redding, a
rancher known in Monlan,a for· his for-
titude in resisting strip mini!tg of his land
at Sarpy Creek, died Dec. 28. ThefoiloWing
tribute.to him was written by Donald Too-
kin, who came to Sarpy Creel< after reading
about the strUggles of lite ranchers in the
area. He helped the Reddings with ranch
chores and otherwise' did what he could to
support their commitment. As TOOkin
mentions, the family even1ttally sold the
part of their ranch which overlies Crow
lndian Coal' to Westm..-eland Resources.
Later. a' lawsuit which they hid partici·
pated, in was won at l;he ~inth Circuit
Courtof~ls AsareSUltofthesuit,~
federal govenunent must prepare an en·.
vironmental- impact statement covering
Westmoreland's entire .20 year milling
plan, which includes the Redding ranch.
Redding was still living on the ranch with
his wife,' Vella, when be died. The fate of
that pieceefla:nd will bedetennined by the
progress of the impaet statement. Inter·
jected into Tobkin's trilotte, which is in
bold type, are comments Redding made to
HeN prior to his death.)

Hl!l'Cwasaman-..boan"Cltoredhislife
clOllC to the earth. It was a simple and

'" bonest ~rt of anchorage, it did not
need 40 volumes of ellltaustive scien·
tific study or a multi-million dollar
bankrcJII to make it look legltintate.

Ifour lives be a _reb for the truth,
how may we cmne -closest to touetUng
this trutb? Perhaps it coald be said of
· this man tha~heQd onl:yllte soles ofbis
boots between his life and the truth.
Tbe trulb of the good earth under his
boola was that it provided him and his
faiIlilytbenecessarybasicsfor8U8tain~
lDg-lIfe ••••• namely: food, fiber, water,
and clean air to breathe. .
· , BndBeddingwasonly12yearsoldln
1918-.men he came up from Oklshmna
with his famDy to this Sarpy Creek

· counIirY InBig HOtn &nutty, Montana.
H~ ~ta built a bomestead here.
,Some years later Bud married the
daaghter of another hOJDesteader.
SBIpY Creekhas' always been home for '
their famny. Bud and V"Da andtbeir

Stall members' various Christmas
trips led us into the new year unaw·
ate.It took a week to-catch up on facts;
which reminded us that,it was time to
stop - to distill the past and foretell
our fate...... . - - ,.'

On,coal dairs the job was,easy it
seemed. Our best.source of national
coal news, McGraw·HilI's Coal Week; ,
had prin'ted an article wIiicli slipped
events of the past\neatly tOgether and.,'
dared to sjlCClllate about theJu1ttre.
The 'fsCts clarifted our vision and the
predictions seemed insightful.

We decided to share sOllie ofth,e in·
formation in ,that article withyou. It
predicted two lIUljor ";ictories for en·
vironmentalists. The first we thought
was a fairly safe bet. The second was
interesting, a necessary step toward
survival', but defmitely a long shot.

;. qoal Weekaaidthat 1) itwas likely
thst cmsertationists Would force the
federal government to entirelY r.de·
fme its program for developmen t of

, western coal reserves and 2) that they

might I"krACk o~t" the nuclear indus~
try' irt' Iln6.
Perhaps we.thought the,first victory

.was likely because it-was so obviously,
necessary. A favorableSripreme Court, .
ruling oil the SierraClub v. Morton
suit wowd force Interior to come up
with a regional plao for cOl,1develop·
'ment on ledetallands. The illiunction
ani-four coal rgin~,inWyOming as-
sociated, WIth that suit ~ould
safeguaro the land until reasonable
plans were'laid. It would cost SOme
time and cause some~uncertainties
abo~t ;development, but those sac-
.rifices s.eemedsmallcompared to the •
price _we would pay in, the end for
,,:ilIy.-nilly federa:! leasing.

W" we ..e comforted 9Y the feeling
that despIte InterIor's 'lnd Congress'
stiite of disarray - the lack of any
Promise of solid strip mineregtllations
or legislation - the Sierra Club' suit
would give them both time to straig,h·,
ten lip·

In that spirit, .we planned' an en·, '
couraging story ou the front page
about Coal Week's predictions. A
four..column banner headline was to
declare: "C"al Week predicts cooser.
vation victories.'"
Rarely have oUf.assumptions diein'-

tegra1:!'d so dramatically:
Bogged down in tile last minute de,

tails Of prOducing the papsr, we must.
have been the last ,People in Wyoming
to hear the news of the Sl\preme Court
decision. As the story which preemp·
ted the Coal Week spot on the front
page el!Plains, we have already lost
much of what we were almost sure
we'd w:on.
Long past our normal'deadline for

articles, we ripped up tile front page ,
plan, retire,;f the Coal WeeK story,
and began work recordjng the l!1test
reality with alUts sad facts and bleak
prognostications. The new. year had
not even given us a chance to mllke'an
erroneous forecast. Events had -COJrle•
too quickly. -th'e editors

In I iii< Mining to resume
-"Death. Valley Owls ~

The· ews,~;' court lifts ban,. I minet's' deligh.t. 4 friends od"'ls?
,

8

Withdrawals Westside Project' t..too much locked up? I irrigating desert. . . 1 7
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